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motion to table the. request- was

queled- to licclisc Park District

made, taking precedence oyce the
motion to deny. bitt failed 1sr lack.

Comr. Millie Jones voting for

ming pool,for three monlhs from
Mar. 15, 1975, to June 15, 1975.
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by the Pa!k District. Instead. a

Parir commissiupers were ru.

Center. 7811 Milwaukee ave., of a second to -the motion The
immediately north of the swim. - request was denied. 4. to I; with
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asked whetherhe could tvithdraw
the request in order not to set a
precedent. in his case. ofa refusal

property located at the Ree
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when attorney Michael Lavin
rcpreseting the - Fruit Market

-shrubbery. ---------
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A motion had been made and
seconded io deny the request.

cedures during the Tuesday night
Park Board meeting threatened q
decision by the Nilcs Park Cornmissioners to-deny a request by

ierry'e Fruit Market torent Park
-- District property for storage- of
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Mortôn - Grove - Commusity
Church. Northwést Suburb
Jewish Conregati6n St. .uké's
...
..- : .FeEvegofEuteam .t
,
.
United Church f Christ «nd.$t.
Al!. senior citizeñs are insIsted to be gaest at the opening E Martha's Roman Catholic Church
performance tonight, Nos. 21. of NoUé Dant&s JabIlaiIofl--'74. E
all will participate. in the. annual
This unique yhow will be held io Notre Dame High Sehbol's Gym
at i655Dernpster, Niles. Showtíme is 8 p.m. Remember this J Thañksgiving Day Sçrvicc.
show is- feêie to all senior citizens. .
E -i,. The Sermon svill be -delivered
- by the Rev. Cònway Ramseycr of
:
: ..:.
: NewfadllhlyforScqlorCltheiin the Morton Grove Community
Mary. Kay McCarthy. -Senior Citizens coordiftator fer the E
Continued on.Page 26
Village uf.Niles. wishes to remindall senior citizens that. as of
Monday.Nov. 25. she wilibe available attitemnyw Senior Citizens
Section oftheTrident Còmmunity Center, 8060 .Oakton; Nues.
Her. phone number is 692-4197, The new facility will be open -froth. Monday thniugh Friday, 9:30- am; to 4 p.m. All senior
citizens.are invited to ciine-in and see their new facility.
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Alma and Andy Yhlbotbpassed awayabouttwoweeks apart. E. -VillageClerk Praisk C-Wagner. Jr.-.(sealed)-and Mr.
Alosa died October 1. ai(dìdy. Octob 16. They both were 78
Sokolowski's wife are shown congratulaling the
years old and were members of our;club f a long time.
5 winner.
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Cmumunity Centerfor the newly acqúired village
uilding ät 8060 Oakton si. This búilding will have
ofììces and facilities for the NUes FamOy Service
Department. Teen Center and for senior citizen
programs..
.
I
- A dedication añd open-house will be held. on - .
Sunday. Nov. 24. .ftoflvl:30 p.m. to4:)O p.m. Ail -rusidents of the Village are invited lo attenti and
view this new Village facility.
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= apd two spaeesin vd games--nice going. Betty.
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...Let's all hope MathildBosn gets to feeI'utg better soon We E
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- Th Godcn Senior Citizens of Mrton Grove liad their

weeklymeeting on the l3th.of Nov. at the Mutton House Rest.
They opened the meeting with a pledge of- allegianäe to the
flagand sangthe Star Spanlled ønner. The chaplain gave the
-- . iflvocatioi
Refreshments were..- served such as hard rolls, - batter,
homemade-cake, checo!atcichip ceokiet coffee and tea. after
'which we had the Honorable Mayor Heile of Morton Grove.
MyoE Bode gave a talk on the fiinctiops and duties of hiofflce
andthe things he-would lilie t see-done for.the senioiscitizens
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-----------------------------------------Mjv r Nicholis B Blase introduced Lt Goy Neil Hartigan to
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Party , ve by the Mai i Township Demokratie Organization at
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sitien the delve was originally

.suulliwent conter of Oakton
Milwaukee ave owned by Ed
BeauJjen were'refeeee,l to tue
Zoning Board
I fintee Ang - Marchesehi repurled that preliminary, archilectoral driwings foe a Nues post

Jntersttioii of Western Ave. and
Kathy Liuic as a 3way Stt,p
... posting "Nu Parking" from
S am. to 4 p.m. on school days
(Mark Twain School) on the east
and west sides of Parkside ave.,
frein Emerson st. north 175 ft.
... vacatingoralley bounded by
Milwaukee. Mulford and Odrll.
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Bring this ad Into a Peppeuidge Fßem thrift 1iop and receive
free rolls (die manager a ehelcel with escay order of a dollar
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TIm Gwii.ni 3unit,r Izaak 'Nid.
. . cancelleil
lift League has
a paper
drise-wlticli liad been scheduled
for Dec. 4. 5. and 6. Cancellation

re-zoning of ro era on the

fop signs designating

It

E T Kl S .aud it s unfai to
burden the- vast niajoriiy.-of
oiaiIrs tu cost eat d by the
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... adopting u 1% . Municipal
Une Tax.
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Offkials estimate that such rosis
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chassis teuck for PublieWorksNorthwest Truck Sales bld listed
no pike; Paul Brake 5S1 O den
Avc.. 53.1149.70; azd NortIaide
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Thre.e separate petitions for

ing and approving proposed
.
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.
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On Nov. 5. the Kiwanis or NIes
.

-

.

Sharks faced St. Jude -in theit

-

btckcy sCason Nues fought hard
but lost a close game 3-2. Goal

--

Nov.'2-GokParkt.ÑilesAA O
-- .Niles Sharks AA- bgan their
l974-l97' season against. -Oak
Park only to- lose an e5citiñg

opening gaine ofthe '7475

.

ling, and Pat -Connor (unassis-

---Front row. I-r. Rob Contonio Ron Ublig; Vic
. Nscitello Don Fishnian, Ji,nØaum Sam Res. Jay
Baum. Bob-Dubtçz. Rick BaMocchi.managor Cima
Piscitcilo. and Ed Denibski.Second row, Ir, trainer
Roy Kaufman. Mark AIlimn BraL Gartner, Dòug

Cery Rick Farber. Mario. lacoviello. Mark

Pauluzzi. Howard Adamski, Jack Meyer, Toiñ
Gavije, captain Mike[.ausen. JeffLivingston. Len

Tornaszews"
T.. .I... n...t;; rg..a. OZ.........a

.

- -

---.- -

Giakfranco. Bill Fox. Jeff Strand. Bob Klein. Coaèh

Jay Gregg. and Coach Bill Boitas. Top iow. l-r.

-

long goal. David Thimni siored

4°R° HelghI

.

The Mainc.Niles Association of
Recreation for the Handicapped

raise the ramp to allow the ball to
gather enough momentum to roll

has been workiiie closely with
bowline alleys within the corn-,
munliv in órder to offerbowliìrn
programs for educationatly. a'
welt as physically handicapped

bowl for the first time. In an effoft -- ,.,.,
down the alley
.4
Tb.... Ç M.
-The Maine-Nites Assoo iot inelof - to. aIlow even tilore. residents ..,,;, i. i e,.i......o.... ..J i.,
Within the community to- enjoy i...-...., i,, M i...i ,iii,.A fi,..
. Recreationforthe Handieani,edis
bowling activities. M-NARH will 5th goal. unassisted.
a public agency whose.puipse is
leave -its adaptive equipment aL
to make recreation more acces.
sihle and appropriate to the the Classic BowtingAltey Ihr
Nov.9-NHesAABaiilninvs
special equipment witt be avail.
handicapped children and adults
EVIISION
able to any handtcapped iiidisvíthin the area. The Association
was Evanston who got on the
vidual wishing ta_use it. M-NARH scoreboard first. but a few
strives to allow each individual
is also Iooking towards the minutes later D. Mueller scOred
the opportunity to make produe.
title and enjoyable use of his ' eventual acquisition of guiding fnrNites with a he iiiiliil sian shot
leisure time' within his -own ralls which . wilt. give visually'
.,,i
handicappedpersons the oppor- short;haned. in the second
comniunity.ThesüiffofM-NAI{H

ltow à M NARH to nur h e

handle which snaps before into
place immediately after release:
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-
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PERMANENT RESIDENTS

a

Because of a
-

i

.

Hess and Keener. Goáls wère
écored by-Rnsotto (2). Solàn. (1),
-

(3),-Lasco-(l), Sotan (1), fladfletd

(I). Good te4m paséing was
-

-

r

O

t

t

start In the

TIRe opening game of the Niles

Amatenr Hockey Association

- ----S

Squirt Djvisian House League
was played on Sunday. Nov. IO by

Kiwanis of Ni1is (Team #12) qnd

s Grossi Bios

N.A.ItA. (Team #11). The final
score was Kiwanis6. N.A.H.A. 3.
Kiwanis goals were scored by
Mike Corcaran. George LaLoganes. and 2each by IcR Stibling
Three Winois State University
and Larry Kolbaska. Assists -on . fieldhockey pluyerswere selected the goals went to Mike Corcuran
-to play Nov. l6I7.at Cedar Falls,
(1). and Damet Pappas (2).

licity Diretor. League Secrqary
and Team Manager.

position of Vice-Comm-

la.. in the Midwest Sectional
:
TouriiarnenL : - - :
Senior Mart' thady: of Nites
(MâiuíeEast): playb at left hill-

Goals for Team #11 were scored

issioner is now held by Bob Berg

-

byJim O'Connor and 2 by mey

who has been ihn equipment
chaiÑan for -the pst few years

-

Toinaska..Assists on the goals by

.

John Cavalenes (I) Todd Kasik
League activities. Don Smithwill- JI) and David Gottlieb (4).

and has become veiy actiie in (he

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

be the League Secretary and he.

back.
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. BRADLEYIJNWERSITY
pleted a most nhccesafui Decal
BAgrÀLLSTAl
Bradley Uni ersuly previewt
espenienee in thè Leugne. on - Dníe.
has been in charge of Umpres.
Plans are currently being for. -its l974.75:-baketbalIirtqnes
was a-Board Member. the Da'nce - mi1 ted for tite coming Baseball i Tuesdáy when the Brasies 20-8
Commìttie Cbairioan and acted - Seaseo radsciections of League -inst soasen play the Brazilian
as Team Manager and Coach.
Chairmen and Activity Chairmen National team in an exhibition
TheTreasurer far the .coming are being made. Registration for - gamn-at7:3Opm.!m Robertsoui
year will be Dick Siegbtt; a - the O75 season are tentatively Memorial-Field HOuse in Peoria.
relative newcomer.- but a proven
planned for Februaiy 22. 1975 Retorningtoactionfor Bradleyls
hard worker, to the League. Th
s io senior guard Tom Les of
and March 1. 1975.
will be Dick's third yeai as a
NilcO and Notre- Damé who was
-

-

toO. biiiigs with him a gcalthof

NO$EcVRrrY.

.

House League

Secretary. Decal Chainnaaii. Pub-

PRMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
w DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,.
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD US JUST A

,-

4 hockey
'izllbàck?

Sqit Divisiofl

Nues

Member. Board of Directors

,NÖ -OWE -PAMEÉRS THEIGU$b

exhibited throughout thegame.

o rui only 7 iinus: Iheréfore,

another. Ted has been a Bnard

15O & UP PER MONTH

Fishleigh (I) -and Sulliyan (1).
Credit for assists went tu Sliwa

the game ended -w 'oh Evanston
w, ng 3 2

Ted Kroll has taken on the post
of Leagne Commissioner Ile has . been a member of the League for
. eight years and in that time. has
been active in every phase nflhe
baseball program. At one time or

-'IND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

Bantam Ars.
ln-tlieirfirst game ofthe srason
the 'Hiles Bantam All .StacC(A
- Division) scored a 5-O shutout
againstthe Evanston-flantam--Ail
Stars on Saturday, Nov 9. Fine
goai tending Wai perforinéd by

onn.o ih. 3rdn.rind wTiiod

.

season.

-

°

-

and pot anôthei one u t1i.

BaseballLeag:eint.Lildits

-

-

Pant and M. Pinaki assisting once

.

On Wird.. Nov. 13

.

defeated. by Park Ridgç:

,,,:

l"vas om,te'u,

yew. oncers

--

n

es - ........
ase....a.
-iI VUUU
iiniiuIu
-inctIIt
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by the entice team. Niles was

NIes, B. Madura scored with M.

.

.

team. And despite a valiant effoit

-

:rc1,ii
For more information about
how to use the bowling equip- nio,wr no ii. i,.o n M,,olior
meut, -titease calithe 'MNARH
.,.i,
tanff..
Office at 647-1500. extension 35 ,.n.A.,

public and prwate agencies in ils
mernbçr.districtsto allow itspartièiants to exnerienee the broad

,-

.

.,

'

Thin halt is .T.-:-;ideal for
.. those
:----- participants witfl iimiteø motor-/ spcctrinioi sport. art, music,
rdtnation
dance nature and social arti
C

-e'".n...sÓ-tóbe..
-

the acond riod with a goal by
B. Madura iissisted by M. Paul
and M. Pinski, J. Sloan was next
,..
...;,í so u...i ..,i'so -

and the bowling ramp. non
individuals have been, able to

individuals°with soecia(reerea

sach snecial eauioment as a tii,nat needs to better adapt
handle eno howline halt aíid e -themselves into the mainstream
hnsotino cOmnI- flor handte..m.....ociet.. --ball fìture a built-in spn
M:NARHhswqrked.withboth

Agafe. the Niles Sharks were
faced .witha tough competitive

,....,.. it, t..

szt,

dl M-NARH nartic,oants.
With tho use ofeouinmiit such
as the handle grip' bawling ball

ClassicBosa'i inMortonGrove

by SeouMalik. assioted by
sco
Jim SIlica and Ditte Disehet,:
Nov. 5 . Park Ridge 5. Niles AA O

.

carefully lined no with the oms.
The bwler mai'either nush the
ball from the top of the 'ramp. or

.

The third - and ObéI goal was
-

also a chance to auch with old
friends. make new friends. and
Just plain h vr fon.

those with nore severe phsicat

unassisted in the. second -period.

In the first game nfthe season,

Rizzo. Jim Tashjian, Ray Heinlzelman. Bruch

.....

Nov. 4 . Palatine 2. NIes AA 3

-

Coach Herb Ward. Terry Gilfoy. Larry Kramer. Jeff
Jodan. Kim Eackson. Andy Gross. Mike Baldwin.
- captain Sam CaMer. Neil Clark, Kory Abrams, Jeff

and COachDan Rníìoll.

.

s*ais OTAM
?loi. WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE,ILL:
.

member and he lias just corn.

Waukegan -7000 W- And Oakton -8000 N- In Nues)

Blden assisted by-Danny Redig.
Niles defeated a tough Paintine
and Joey Tomaska assisted by - team - and won by a close .3-2
Jeff Slibling.
score. Bill Connor slartetENilés'
scoring in the first period -otitlt a
Nov.5.NllesAASantmnwB.

front of a wheel r hair. and

with even the most severe motor
and physical disabilities to particinate in the oáme

.

for Niles wcr soared by Jack

skills and motor coordination. lt's

nient and highty trained staff.
, M-NARH is helping individuals

-

-

Nitra Sharks met . Witmetie and
lost anoiher squeaker 3-2. Goals

l
their own community. Sp
progr.sms have been devele plc
meet the indivaluabeed needs of

special adaptive bowling equip.

-

.

-

disabdities. The ramp is placed in -

individuals With the use of

.

-

.

.

Alley is an opportunity Iorbott
children and adults to develop

-

.

Craig Christell. Mark Elatktn. EñcMorrow. Isaia

.

-goal ofthe game early inthefirst
period. Despite heavy prescOre.
excellent skating. fine offrnsivé
play. Niles was unable to score.

-

.
-

Rob Tísçh. Third row;l-r, Head Coach AI Eck. Jim
Zimerman. Ed Park. Rick Perone. Ed Dembski.

-

-:

-

.

On Nov. 12. the Kiwanis of

Bowling h.)r the handicaDDed
develoDs
skills
.
:
......
........,,
...........
...........
A bowling ramp is available to
vities available to them withrn
Bowline at the loáal Bowline . .
-

.

.

aìw&cewood Skoppüq eei&te'

fast-paced game: Regacdless=of
outstanding goal tending by
Niles. Oak Parli scored-the on!y

Scorers for Nues were. Joey
. Tomasa assisted by Jeff Stibtéd).

wùìe óq keacopte. at

Peè Wee
Divisrofl
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-
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Artistic Trophy

. Barber Shop
Q Brutish Colony Tailors

. 'P'iDeli

;4SO3SOPS U.Fran-lt
,.f.

Almquahcs

-

.
.
,

Goldbltts Tire Center
Golden Nugget
Pant sRanck

s. Naíional

'

. Jupiter
1 Karate
. One Hour Martinizing
.1 La Petite Yvettè
. Launderette

s Goldblatts

. Photo Mat
s Royal International
Travel

. Sht Center

. MacÇleens Car Wash
. Marianne s Dcss Shop
. Imperial Jewelers

. The Hairdressers

. òrjiments & Whinsues

. OrientalGift & Ar Ctr.

. Yee Yen Chop Suey. Yluhi Yum Shop

. Kinney Shoes

. Spiegel Catolog

U.Fil.Rècords 4 TapeS;

. World Wide

:
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ThanksgivingTournament

Learns éompeng bed
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.

the same days at Notre Dame at

and Evanston Starting titee is 7

Ftotczak of Ñfies,.Joe.Gabuüt .
Skoke Kevin McKenna of. Park

tov. 29 and 30.
E.S.C.C. play gets underway
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discussion to be e p nsored by
Oakton Community Cotlegé..dnd

Thompson.. professor of.tbeology

and bave most of their starlets
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has already started in
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Demons onNov. 14. TheDe.ipons

place canfendcr in ou division next opponent. This. game was
ondsecond orfhird n cotiference . played on Nov 16 and PatPallela
Of Pack Ridc helped the Dons to
play.
.
34 win by knockiogoiit Z9
.. Coach McClcllandfurther stat- shots
Tony Salone scored twice
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Nues ComnUnity. Church.

Adas Shalom,.

zens at a Thauksgiviog dinner.
Church meetings and activities

. Thanksgiving Sunday. Nov. 24. .

will be celebrated at the Niles
-.-- --coaimunitychunb(Uoited Pres.doring the wcekof44ov. 25 will.
byterian). 7401 Oakton St., during

the IO a.in. worship service. The
yoüng adults of the congregation
will conduct the'service, at which
time the Church School studonts
Lwill bring . their "thanks.qffermgs" of food for use by Chicago

neighborhood houses. In addi-

tton, a special Thanksgiving
offerIng for supplemental General
Mission Giving will be received.

That evening, at 5. p.m., tho
senior high youth people will play

host to the church's sentor citi-

C hildren 's
Re-Sale
On Nov. 23, Congregation Adas
Shalom. 6945 W. Dempster st. in
Morton Grove will begin holding

its annual Childrens Re-Sale in
the Synagogue building.

- ,.,

The dates and times of the sale
are as follows:
Saturday night. Nov. 23 . 8: 30
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, 10:30 . I
p.m. Monday, nov. , IO am, . I

pm.

intlude: .
Monday: 7-p.m. - Scout Troop
62; 7:30 p.m. . Stowardship Cornrnittee; 7:30 p.m. - Biblical
Encounter Group.
.

.

Service Unit 669; lO a.m. - World

Service Work-Day; 5:30 p.m. Junior High mid-week program;
7;30p.m. - Senior High Explorers
group.

will have infants and childrens
clothing thru teenager size, furnuore, appliances, toys. books.
games, sports equipment, and

school. The consecrants will
présent a musical program to

many miscellaneous items.

Mts. Joseph Caras. Des Plaiñes.
will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah on

Saturday. Nov 23, at 9:30 am.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
Park Lutheran Church, Avondale

and Oliphant ave., Chicago, at
10:30 a.m. on Nov. 28. flie

.aw ,
nuuig

RORAL
SHOP

of the flags from the countries in
whic' the Amerita Lutheran

6O5 N. MILWAUKEE
.cvT LOWS

CORAG(S

FLORAL DEGN5

HOUSE PLANTS

those in need.
The Choirs will be joined by a
Brass Quartet in tite presentation
of Thanksgiving music. Rev. A.
Gordon Nasby, Senior Pastor of
the Church, will preach on the
theme, 'No One Ever Thanked".

First Baptist
Chùrch of Nues

-

ThaimÌsi \// iimIa
:
SERVJC1S
MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHURCH
THANKSGWING SERVICE tO a.m.
1605 Vernon Avenue
P.d Ridge
823.6984

Luther B. Keay, Paular
T. A. Knuegei, Visliallon Pastor
Thomas A. DanIels, CholeDleector
Esther Kaub johnson and
N.I.Ile Klandennan, Organists
.

.

.

.

...

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
CATHOLIC CHURCH

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 10 à
8307 Harlem Avenue
Hiles
966.814

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF NILES
,

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 10r30 a.m.

fleme: Thaiiku for beIng Gad! A heaet' welcome to
anyone that wants to come and woruhip with us.
7423 MIloaukee Avenue
NUes

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.

day at the Goodman Theatre,

Jackson Lacey. Hours for this
special are 9:30 am. to 3:30 p.m.

Manus will delivor a sermon.
concerning Thanksgiving at the
II a.m. worship service. The
church will also conduct a

Children should bring lunch;

members and $5 for non.mem-

28 at IO a.m
Sunday School classes for all
ages - pre-school to adults - will
be held at 9:45a.m. There is also

bers.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church

a special College and Careers
class. The Sunday evening Praise
Service, featuring the junior and

senior choirs and a message by
Meetings andactivities for the
period Nov, 2l through Nov. 27:

Thursday, Nov. 2t. 7:30 p.m. -

Ladies Group will Jiold their
meeting; Pastor McManus and.
men of the church will cali on
residents in the area. Saturday,
Nov. 23, I p.m. - Bus ministry
visitation. Sunday. Nov. 24. 6:30

orn. - church training meeting.
Wednesday. Nov. 27. 7 pm.
choir practice; 7:30 pm. - prayer
meeting qnd Bible instruction.

A crib and toddler nursery is

.ivailable during ail services.
relephone 537-t810 or 965-2724
for free bus transportation to the
church.
.

.

.

.

BAR MITZVAH
.

.

Gary Stone. son of Dr. and

Mrs. Hurry Stone of Lmcolnwood,

will celebrate hisBar.Mitzyah on

Saturday. Nov. 23. He will be.
called to the Tor,ah at 9 mm.
Rabbi Joel L.ehtfleld will officiate.

annual Pall Festival on Sunday,
Nov. 24, at 9 and 10:45 am. with
special harvest services. There
will be spñcial festival music

seivices will be held in the home
of the Wittenbergs, 7032 W.

Northwest Suburban
.
Jewh congregation

GroupA

Friday Evening Nov. 22, at 8:15

p.ifl:. during Services at Northwest Suburban Jewish Congre.

.

gation, a Uf-Puf will be cele.

.

hour will follow the program with

refreshments served by the Ruth
Circle, Mrs. Ruth Jacobson and

..

.

.

'

.

.

Or, select onç FREE with your deposit f $1,QOØ
or more. Çhoose any item fróm Group A -. t!i.ç... spinning wheel,
.

.

.

Mitzvah

the durable, pewt-like wine caddy or the hrurd dish -

Sunday Mörning Services at 9
.

:.

coffee and milk. Troop 83 will be

selling tickets at the door; for

for only $5 with your $250 deposit Deposit
$1 000 or more and seléc. -one FREE.
With your deposit of $5 000 or more you re
entitled to a free gift. from Group B ,-Tthe pewter-like mug, gtiblct,
salt and pepper shaker Or the. charming mirror-back wöoden..
sconce (cafldIe not indijded) Or, urchase one .of..these colonial
reproductionsfor only $7.50 with your deposit of $250.
.
just $10 with.your:$250 deposit: will purchase any
;
itemfrom Group
y
.

.

..

.

the massive.
:
pewter-likePlatter,
a pairofmatchung candlesticks (excluding candles)
or the fully operational coffee mill Or collect any
Group C Item FREE with your deposit of $7 500 or
C ...

GroupB

.

,t.. iukt'9

Harvest Sunday will be ol-

served on Sunday. Nov.24. at 10
Mrs. Laure Reitzei, Co'Chair' . am. at St. Luk&s United Church
women. -.
of Christ, 9233 Shormer rd.

Help yourself .00. a measureof çolnial charni:
Simply open a.ñewtheckinrsavjngs ácoint of $250
or more,or'add- $250 or moreto yourexisting savings,
.

account.and selCt one of these handoyie colonial
reproductions for a fraçton of.its
.
actual . Letail :value. :
:
.

.

Saturday morning Services at
9:15 a.m. and Saturday afternoon
at 4 p.m., Marci, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. t4eai Gonsberg will be
called to the Torah for her Bat

more information call 965-0904
and ask fòr Mark.
presented by the Choirs ScTalent Show réhearsals are on
companied by a brass quartet. their way. Anyone interested in
Rev. A. Gordon Nasby. senior joining the cast can contact the
pastor of the church will preach office. Theseript is ready and we
on the theme, "The Centrality of need help behind the scenes.
the Church".
Men's Club Scotch Bowl at
These Festival Services are a Orchard Twin Bowl Saturday
part of the annual observance of Nov. 30 a( 7;30 p.m. $7.50 per
Loyalty Month at th Church.
person for bowling. supper and a
4:45 p.m. that afternoon. simia.1 hour. For information.call
there will be a Friendship Hour, Ken . Smithson at 9656939..
Rev. Talbert R. Ronning, Visita.
tion Pastor, will show pictures of
his trip to the Holy Land, Asotial

.

.

.

.
.

.

:;:.

.

.

.

; ....

:

.

.

.

.

more What beautiful and fitting decorator touches
to own or give as gifts during this the beginning
of our nation s Bicenfennial Celebration Supplies
are limited so select your replica of Colonial
..... .
....
Americana soon.
:

.

:.

.

.

.

.

.

, :

.

.

Everyone is asked to bring

canned and packaged food for
"The Pantry" of Chicago, which
is in desperate nñed for rood to be

s..

distributed among the poqr and
unfortunate people of the north
side of Chicago. Following the
worship service a Famiiy.Coffee
Hour will be shared.
Sunday School will conveneat
lo a.m. and nursery will be

-EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
THANKSGIVINGDAY SERVICE 10s30 a.m.

Sermon: Na one osee than&ed. Pnceeslon with
nilnulon Ilag, cbolrs and brass quanlet.

. aYcuthø*Dko.o

.

am. a Pancake Scout Breakfast
The members and friends of will be held from 9 a.m. to t p.m.
Edison Park Luthtran Church, in the Friedman Hall. Menu will
Avondale and Oliphant ave., be golden brown pancakès,
Chicago. will celebrate their scrambled Cggs orange juice.

Ihe Pastor, will begin at 7:3Q p.m.

Rev. linien. M. Herzog

.

to attend. Saturday morning

beveragés will be provided. Cost, . brated ils honor of the Seher and
including bus transportation to Oman Families forthcoming marand from the theatre, is $4 for riage.

847.9847

Avondale and Oliphant Avenues
tl2ilesge
630.9131
A. Goedon Nasby, Pastor
.
Ste'an1,. Daajibuseb, PMEOTII AssIstant
TalberìR. Reihung, VIgkaiion Pastor
John K. OEthigenen, OrganIst & lhohniaater
Deeo*hyNerdbtsd, Asuistant OrganIst

ofthe Guizaits, 9111 N.- National,
Morton Grove. Services begin at
8:15 p.m. and everyone is invited

p'og.ams

where Ihey are presenting "The
Prince, the Wolf and the Firebird," an exciting new play by

Nov. 24 will be ThanksgivIng
Sunday at the First Baptist (Little
Còuntry) Church of Nues. 7339 N.
Waukegan rd. Pastor Roger Mc-

Rev. 3. Edward Duggan, Psstor

s..

.

and girls are scheduled to enjoy a

Thanksgiving Day service on Nov.

j.z:::::

Children's

.

Service will feature a processional

and vegetables to be used by

.

Other Sabbath services at Maine Church st., Skokie has scheduled
Township Jewish Congregation two
"tlay-after.Thanksgiving" Carol, Hiles, starting at 9. a.m.
will be recited,both on Friday and specials for children on Nov. 29, . Everyone is invited to atteild.
Adult Education classes will be
Saturday at 4 pm.
one for kindergartenees only, and
The annual Art Auction*iiI be one for children grades I through held on Tuesday, Nov. 26 starting
at 7:455p.m. in the synagogue.
held Saturday evening. Nov. 23. s.
The Men's Club still has a few
iñ the Synagogue Auditorium.
The kindergarteh pruiram conThe Auction will begin al 8:30 sists of a morning filled with fun, tickets left for the Blackhawk
p.m. with a Champagne Preview games, crafts, a movie . and a hockey game' on Wednesday,
at 7:30 m. The community is Sabbath programjtoursaie 9:30 Nov, 27. The evening includes. a
invited to this major event.
am. to l2;30 p.m. Children, are ticket to the game and bus
Bingo is played every Sunday asked to bring .a sock lunch; transportation. For more details,
evening in the Auditorium begin. beverages will be provided. Cöst please call 956-413.
New residents in the area who
fling at 7:30 pm. An invitation is for the kindergarten special is
wish to know more about Adas
$1.25
for
memberr
and
$2
for
.
Shalom Hay call 965-3435 or
non-members.
First through fifth grade boys 967-8865.

A special Thanksgiviiig Day
Service will he held at Edison

School will bring canned fruits

.
.

highlight the service.

Thursday: Happy Thanksgiv-

e Altar

clothes, toys and equipment and
the public is invited.
Becauscoftbe rummage salem
the synagogue, Friday evening
services will be held in the home

ofthe Synagogue's daily religious weeklyactivity,

Scott Caras, Son of Mr. and

Bible. Children from the Sundäy

evening at 8:30 p.m. to lO;30
p.m. and continuing Sunday.
Nov. 24, from 10:30 a.m. to 4
p.m., and concluding Monday

Nov 2L These students repro- extended to ihè general comsent the beginning (ALEF) class munity to participate in. this

Webelos.

mental vessels an,

R Sale startiñg Saturday

oMcet at MaineTownship Jew- ' Bingo is played . every Sünday
.il! Congregtion, 8800 Ballard evening in the auditorium begin. from lo viii. to I p.m. All items
rd., Des Plaines, at 8:30 p-m- on ning at 7:30 p.m. Aiiinvittton is S for sale will be for children -.

Wednesday: 7 p.m. . Youfh
"drop.in;" 7 p.m. . Cub Scout

. s missionp
At the
ice, melnbers of the
Boards of the arch +ill
the
.E'cra.
processional carry

.

youngsters will be cosse- extended to the general commun.
crated during Friday evening Uy lo this major event-

Church.

. Along with many new items we

friit

aiie Inthnlij

.

Tuosday: 9 am. - Girl Scout.

.

. Congregation Adas Sha!om
6945W. Dempster st.. MurWn
Gröve. will hòld a Childrñn's
.

available.

IoLouiaf Junrral
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366
Joseph .Wojciichowski S Son

.

JobnP. Zsjaeziiowskl, Jr.

Marine PFC. John P. Zajnczkowski, Jr., son of Mr John P.
.Zajaczkowskiof 8220 W. Ballard.

Nues, was promoted to his

presentrank'at the Maeine.Corps
Base, Twentynine Palms. CaliL

: GroupC

aiërjcan.Tth cà
When making your deposit

-.
ask

about your free Americ3n Cash Card,

the great flew way to save on lust
about evén/thjngyou bUy...

Member: b.'etIraIDeposii Insuranre Corpomfion/A'ac'hdcposjlurj,isurcd io $2t?,(M)O.

de pster plaza state bank
dempster and greenwood nihs, illinois 60648 312/298 3300

'
The Bugle, ThuIBday. November 21,974

Li.

Omeù'S

reasures

Kuchen

.:jjfflfl

of 1914 Israel
Boní Banquet

heritage at the annual Polish

National Alliance Charity Ball and

1 p.m. at Oakton Communit

and the movies.........

College, according to Pairicia
. Handzei, coordinator of the

.

Presentation of Debutantes.

The ball will be held on.

Saturday, Nov. 23 in the.Grand
Ballrooiìi of the Conrad Hiltoil
Hotel. 720 . S, Michigan. begin'
. ning at 6:30 p.m.
Associátion, undCr the auspices
of theWomen's DivisiotÇ, District
12 and 3, proceeds will be used to

Lincoln. Des Plaines. age l8;

Listed among the debs are:

Theresa Musirlak, 7915 W

ChaelotteM. Soberski, Deborah

Maple. Morton trove. age 16, is

,,as graduated from Misine Town'
the daughter of Casimir and.. ;,, Hth
.i will

................

Harriet Musiclak. A member of ;';';ro:ili
PNA Lodge 127. Theresa attends
Good Counsel Highschool.

.evei,onc from junior coks tò theman of thehouse.
Iliving their approval (l-r) are: Baebaea Buttliere,
Audrey Scholly. Jean Golemba, Chairman, Lojt
Svalio, and Jeuniñc Briatta. Sylvia Dalrtmple, Art
l)esigner (rot pictured).
For mail oderk señt $5.30 (postage and hèndling
inclüded) to Cookbook. Our Lafy. of Ransom
Church. 86i5 W. NOrmai Ase.. Hiles, ill. 60648. oc

.ThcConkbook Committee ofOur Lady of

January. Her plans are to enter a
field ofstudywhere shecan assist

Ransom's Catholic Women't Club. Morning Star
Guild, sampling some of-the .600 favorite rccis
handicapped children. She is a found iñ "Ransom's Kitchen TreasurOs'. now on.

Anna Alexandra Galan. 1108 W.

Cumberland, Park Ridge, age 17.
is the daughterof Poterand Anna

member of PNA Lodge2714

sale Íòr $4.50. Included in the 280 pg. parish

SIJ WOmen

C. Galan. Anna is a seniOr at
Maine Township High school

.

.

theiranitual "Pixie FaIr' Bazar.

?

Tobe held jn the church hail,

D er
ii reac
O review. jo mar e

Hánd made items and crea.

lively designed. gifts perfect for

?NA Lodge 1776. Her future plans

Christmas givfng will be pee.

include the study of journalism.

sented.

.

.

..

.

"An Overview..of Current

.

re ustration
...........

.

.

.

Dec. 4 at 10 n.m..........program

.

Guest speaker foe the occasiod
will be Geperal Chaim Herzog.
former Chidoflntelligence of tite
lsiael Defense Forces and Miii'

.

will. tim offre4. there on

Trends in the Job Market" will be
the topic of a pdnel discussion on
Tuesday,
Nov. 26, from -3 p.m.
attheOCC/MONACEPWomOn's

.

.

Wed..........

Onuhn, from the Jewish Voca,

Illinois.

.

.
.

Illinois
State Eniployinent Ser.
.

.

.

'

:.

.

.

IsraeL

.

.

- Vi$jsconsion

.

Township Jewish Congregation.

.

inator.

Women may "drop'in" from 9

a.m. until 3 p.m. on those days.to
obtain information about testing,
cOrrere, job change, educational

The courses ,ivai!able doting
the week from.6 to &45 p.m. are

'

-

-

:

.

.

THE LOVELY COLOR OF

"ERA and Why k Must Pass"

Smooth crown, soft waves cords-

..

sing your neck! And lustrous
gray and brightens your patural
coIor Talk to us aboot ttendwer
you. No charge for consultàtion.

; '4 et,qicu4

cuiropEon .wR wivi.is,s

.

To 5ER00 YOU
1

-

..
.

e

g

.

1-

9105 Milwaukee.Ave.
Nues, Illinois

P6'C

9664311

'
.

;

'

-

YOUR
TED
COIN'O
.

leNo

.

able to heIpparltcipants register
g spring semester nasses. Spe'
cialattention wiII,be given to the

show will bd held Friday, Nov. 22

967.5120, ext. 385.

.

-

-

Graziai.
95O4Oliphant, MoltoneOVe, has
pledgedthe Kappa Chagiee of the
National sorority Alpha Xi Della,
Champaig
- at the -u; o- Ill.,
t urbana. Ms Grazan is a fresh'
man majgeing - in Occupaftetal
Theeapy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leona

DEBATEONAMNESTY

Illinois met Iowa in -a parlas'
entary debate. .Nov. 19 on
whether to grand amnesty to all
.

. U.S. citizens whobroke the law tO
avoid participation in th Vietnam

.e
-

J

I

.

2359 or 824.2912.

.

SERVICE CMPANY,
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Rcpresenting.UIUC was Gail

Lovinger, 7939 Wilson teer..
Morton Grove. -
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ONE WEEK OÑLY

MoN: thru SAT.
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-

NOV. -18-23
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A New Dimenhlen InLuxacy for
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This WEEK ONLY
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man, announced an array of rafflo
prizes.wjlI be awarded and ihatall
proceeds rif this benèfit will go
towards tite School Improvement

.

;
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OCC/MON4gp Women's Outreach Resource :Center at St.

.
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REFRESHMENTS
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morning progeam on'Friday.-Nov.
22, from 9:30 tol.1:30 am. at the

a "As-is" appliances contain minor flaws
such as a seratah Ond/or aie.osed but bave
. been recondilionedlo like.new condition
mechanically and electrically. .

A.newgltt ideal

thing" will- be tbetopic of a

:'B11Y t1&Savins

:

APPLIANIT

'Beady

iñg, MrjPat Jankoixski, Chair'

Luke's United-.Cbiircii of Christ
9233Shermer rd. Motion Grove

.. .

"AC
IC"r '
DJUJ.

.

tobe Pappaswill. present :foaL
wear for menby Gisgiss-Bros;
To conçludean exciting even.

/
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fulI 6.95
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Docdtèttr
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TOYS

J

.
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SEAT

TOI

Tree'.' Beauty Salon in Glenview,

..
BUYINGEQYSFOR
THE ÏIOUÏfÁYS?
"A Toy Is More--Than A Play-

:

.

AREAL
BARG
A iN

Charlotte Clarke df the 'Fashion

.

AlIoOmIx .

- : MeohInee.haWn

.'
itiii(tA FOAM RODED SOFT .

...:-

SIEREOS-

.

...-.

W; ng:

.

Mill, modeled by mothers and
students of Rdsureection High
Sch6oi.Comrnentary make.up
and coiffeur's will be done by

.

SAT. 91 -

. BICYCLES...POWER tOOLS
100% VIRGIN
,
-.
.AC .C....'-..
.

p.m. followed by dinner: Roser'
valions are ndcisary.
Holiday Pashios .sviU. be peesented br 'Albert lC' of Golf

for

pLEDGESSÒRORFrY

-

-:

\I:

Ç

.

.

at the Aqua Bella, 3630 N.

women. Contact Ms. Sullivan.

-

.

:

- HOUSEWARES- .-RADIOS

. Harlém ave. Cocktails. -at 6:30

urses.

-or on-the classes offered

.

.

items will be available including
toys, crafts, clothing, jewelry.
books, totlOtnes, ifts for tea.
chers,and accessories.
Refreshments will be available.
For further tOformation call 298.

SHQP&COMPARE- ATTRACTIVE SAVINGS ON:

"Dinner and Holiday Fashions"

. feg'mtratiOnOrientattofl program

-

.

.

The Annua! Resurrection High

.

CENTER

.

s

.

.

The Bazaar will be at Laenderf
-Park at Flora and .Ntirrison in
Glenview. Ali new holiday gift

. STORE MON. thou FRI. 8:30-5

snub sisen aMmiflienEo FM Sann

School Mothdrs.CIub benefit

Ms. Sullivan, program ctlordin'
ator, announced. .
i For more- infoiniatton on the

...................

-

.

.

..

95

has visited -israel on six

and peoradvlsorswiil beavail.

121.50) on-Tuesdày; Play -and
Creative Expression (For Men

-.

s'

:

program will offer 2I class

TheSkokiePiiblic Library will ceptional Child (CHC ISO-SO) on
host the Resource Centerofrom Friday...........................
Dec. 2thru Dec. 6. Hours will be- . N
H lib (CHC
from 9a.m. until 3 p.m. Moñday l08.Oi)willbe.offered fl Saturday
thur Friday. except.Thuesday
.
u tilll'50-a m
-when the CoMer isopen from 79
Students may applyltir admis'
p.m. oniy. Aspecial program on s'on to. the courses now ..
.

.

ing. glowing color that covert

.

.

.:

-

Resurrection
Mothers' Club

. Counselors, faculty members

(CHC 102-SÖ) onMondOy; Tea-

Only) (CHC 230'50) on Wednes'
day; Presrhool-Technques (CRC

:

.

.

-

:
.
ment.
The 'Esporialiy fOe Women"

.

--

.« .....

- ONLY

..

..

afin o-xnacx meneo TAPE pasen

pessor of student develop.

The Center 'Ñill be closed
dunng th ThaOkÌving recess. 160-50) on Thursday; and The Ex

a

tOn Grove.
.

cher Aide Techniques (CHC sectionsof 15 different

There is no charge
foe tais
:

service.

.

Child Grih and Development

according to Pat Handbel, cogrdinatorof tat centcc. -

.

vance sales events.

carene programo avaIabIe. accor.
ding to Elaine Sullivan, assistant

O

opportunities. an4 porsodal ..

e ne . C or . program co.

to

.

separate. occasiods willbe res.
ponsible for all details of the
dinner, and for organizing ad-.

capus,.OaMon.and Nagle. Mor.

:

24, 26, and 27 at tIie Niov

and

and ftorn6 io 8 p.m. in Building

.

s

.-

DivisionExecutivò .Çommittee

.6, RoOm 603 on the Oaktoa

.

-
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«t O1

j:

Irai

of the Israel Bond Woman's

to4p.sn.mßuildungl.RoomlOt,

.

will center on what
in cuerciitiy happening in the job
UI
marketand what fields should b
Sia courses in the-Child Care .
of particular
interest to women tu' ecoicos
program
toil
.
gy ars
Commnnity coliege.wili beof'
Women's We. fered as. one-night.a-week or.
source Center wifi be located in Saturday classes during . the
its Skokie North location on Nov.
°° Semester, 1975, according

cREMEHAIR TINT

57- '
-_.--.

.

the sessions will takeplace from I

Ch'Id
I Cero
Uui
niiito
°t - fltnn
UU UI UIlIUIl

.
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STORES

-

Mrs. Fishkin, whorls a member

Sponsored by Oakton's "Es.
: penally
for. Women program,

.

'

foremost commentator of (oi

.........
Mes; .Heleo Mèshak; Illinois,
Women
planning
to attend
.Coordinator of Catholic Women.
Oak(onCommunity
Colleg,e
foc
forERA mid vice president.ofthé
1110
Spring,
1975'semester
hase
Skokie.Liedin'oòdLcaie of
Women Voters, will 4iscussjhe . the opportunity to eegster far
past history of: ERA, its impor- CSO5 during aspecial onen.
tance lo tOday's woman, and how talion and registration program
n Monthy,-jqv. 2g..
.woñ'en caO beEp its passage in

tional Service: and Ellen Cooper.
Manpower representattve of the

Fanci.tone color - ndturol look-

'

-tary Governor of West Bank, anti

..

-.Oufreacjs Reoorce Center at the
Hiles Township Jewish Congregation,'4500 Dempster, Skokie.
The panel wilt includo Helen

Fairway Chapter of Women s
American ORT presents its third
)
Holiday Bazaar Sunday,
,; . annual
Nov. 24, frotn li am. to 7 p.m.

:'

SALES& SERVICE

...

pecia

.

HOliday Bazaar

.

-.

.

,J,..
A'Ä

Morning Slur Guild

-

:

..-

SUNBEAM APPLIANCE

SunbeamilpplianceseruiceCo.

members, to a most interesting
and informati e evening

se

f'

- --

Macjr. 8855 Etmore, Nues

enec cordially invite ali the

S

.

.:
-: ....

-.

Program chairmen, Mrs. John
Rochalski and Mrs. Robed Vol-

:
.

Hotticultiire freni the Uni-

versity of Illinois,

"°

.

,,
-- '.-(.

7l56 Nues, Nues; Madelynn J.

. ...

.

omen s

.

8101 Golf Nues Thursday 9cc
S, the hours are 9 am. lo.9 p.m.

environmental organization, and

-

In., Des Plaines; Howard L. Lisit

call 823-2550. Make cheik.-.payabie to O.L.R.,

special holiday dishes and a men only section A
great gift idrta.-tas deductible. with something for

WOmenS Club
begin their holiday shopping with

Honor Society. S.A.V.E.. an

--------

------. .

.

.

.

cookbook's 17 sections.are reciprsfrorn VIP's Pees..
Gerald Ford, Mrs. DanWalker, Mrs.Richard Dairy.
Poi,'von d maña mnr0 famous .
ici.. Choilc
.
restatirants, ethnic recipes around the world. stars.

j.,j,j fl,y,,,r
...
-. ..

Last tiring placeo on me cionor
th
H
R il h
acti ities iclude beingethtor of
the school yearbook. ski agd
bowling clubs. - synchronized
swimming and water ballet.
track basetbail and tennis She is
a member of the Quill and Scroll

, .

..

pefecl grade-point averages are:
David L. Caplan, 9962 Holly

Woman, disturbed by thoughts of
what her life might have been.
Two "just for fun" -films to be
offered Doc, 19 are "Television

and

. ,-

the University of Illinois :at

latter portrays an unmarrted

daughter of George A. and

Me. Newcomb holds a degree
in

-.-.

presentation ot rs g

The first presents a young ChicagoCirclé campOs diirtngthe
woman struggling with grief at summer acadeOsic quarter .. the deatlf of her husband; the - Among toeal students with

Deborah Lynn Soberski. 9121 N.

College, Rivee Geové5 Ill.

Caetniìa, Entertainmciit planned
for the eveni
U
ho a

and undergraduate students at

12.

.

by Mr.Don Newèomb, director of the
h°rticuitore program at Triton

Dame High School for Boys v-iii
huye their iùeting on Tuesday,

.
.

Who Mourp"- and "Each Day

purchase and distribute baskets

Dàeplanting
Mtbers
.lf Téreariuiv

Not

"The Modern Woman: The
Uneasy Life," a documentary - Nov. 26 atj p.m. iñthe School'

'IhatComea," will be shown Dec.

of fooa lo the needy ofChicago at
Christmastime.

Terrarium presentation for

............

Thé Mothers' Club of Nolrc

..

.

S'ponsored by the PNA Welfare

-

fW .. sertes of films -for' Land" aOd "G'mln In Danger'
nostaigie hixtories of television

..,.... ..'rnpxa,,U0'ii tnursoay at

. OCC.MONACEP Women's Re. whieh explores tIte feelings of
.SOuiOutreach Center .
women about the varioux roles
Theoutreach.
center program, possibletoday, wilbe shownJan.
df the Year Banquet honoring
Senator..Adiai E. - Stevenson, -. . which operates on a rotalixg basis 9. On jan, .16, -the seriet will '
Sunday. Dec 15 at 6 p.m. at the . among xix locations In NUes and present "The Woridand Work of
Maine Townships, is set up on Barbara Scorpione," which gives
PalmeeHouse hotel. Thursday
afteenoonsftom noon to .viewers a look at women as
The baiqOet climaxes the 19J4
4
p
m
in
Budding
2 Room 223 on artists
Israel Bond campaign in the
the
Oakton
campus,
Oakton and
Admission to the films is free,
Chicago area, and is the largest
Nagie,
Morton
Grove
For further information on the
event of its kind in the country- .
. "Whore Mrs. Waiiey Lives,' a films or on the Outreach Center,
under Jewish uuspìces . The
story
of Theconfljsts which can contact Ms. Randzel, 967-5120.
banquet honoring Stevenson
arito
between
generations, will
cornOs in the midst of the greatest
STRAIGHT A STUDENTS
shown
-Dec.
b
5. Two .films
economic crisis Israel bas. ever
Straight_A averages were
dealing with kíneliness, "Those cOrned by 195 full-time graduale
faced.

tbir debut into . Chicagoland's
Society of Americans oLPolish

.

.... A :

M s Mactin Pishkm (Jçwel)
6911 Loeol, Skokie, has _beed
named Wonted's -Chairman foC
the 1974 State.ofJsrael boñd Man

TberesOMnIeIeJc
Twelve young adults.will make

.

Women's Outreach progrm
: presentsfißrn series ...........-

.

Page II
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'Polish f1d,ùtwités

.

-

.

.

. .......

Factory Pads F

... .
.

-..

.._

.

. -

SuiibeawOsthr ProduCt..

MANY;BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM
.. .
. DON'T MISS THIS BIG SAtEI

- ...

.

-

.

-SUNBEAM APPLIANCE.SERVICE COMPANY
7427 HÂRLEM:AVE.; NILES-('/2BLOCK SOUTIIOF MILWAUKEE AVE.).
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i. above (l-r) are: Gary Miser, 3rd prize; Mrs.
Shown
Fran Lupardus. representative of Lutheran General

Thorns. Cahtll.V Ist prize.
A contest was held recently among the pntients in
the Pediatrics Ward of Lutheran General H lutaI.
-

.

.

.

i

Hospital; James J McAnally, assistant to the
President of Dcmpsr Plaia State Bank; Dale
pranro . 2 d pr ri., M 'V_, J h n C th . - b y

;
I

Models wore provided by Monograns MokIs in
Morton Grove and prizes werç furnished by

V

Hiles elementary honor roll

,

M. Gerald, D. Goldberg. X.
Gordon, D. Granatetli. A. Gua.
ano. R. Gutierrez. B. Hammer-

R. Gold, D. Himmler, J. JakubOW5ii M. Moy, K. O'Heath. A.
Sertie, S. Warda.

V

berg, J. Hedrich, T. Helandcr, K.
HoMier. K. Hoclbl. G. Jensen, K.
Jung. C. Karpinski, K. Kaszntak.
L. Kaufman, K. Korns, K. King,
C. Kipp. S. Kock. K. Lemke, R.
Leonard,J. Levie, K. Lloyd. W

Honorable Mention

W. Anderson. M. Block. A.
Braver, R. Braver, G. Brilando, J.
Budzynski, M. Barud, F. Cale. J.

Cale, R. Cecota, M. Cohen, A.
Cross, S. Cross, R. Cuff. C.
Dargas, T. Dedo, G. DiTardi. C.
Dubas, J. Fouty, R. Fouty. D.

Majewski, R. Mactm, C. Maynord, S. Meier. K. Messink, P.
Michalsen, D. Nawrocki, R. Nor-

dskog. J. Obrockta. P. 0 Calla-

Gabel. K. Gaortner, C. Gargano,

ghan, P. Panchisin. J. Partington.
11
I_
-

-.7O.w
. Is ¡A
iulii see.s
Chris mas caroIer
Christmas is coming soon. and
as iii previous yoafs, the Golf MII
Merchants Association has mvi-

ted local choirs in the area to
participate in Christmas caroling

.

.

Vi

in the Malls. Carolers will ho
treated to hot chocolate afier
singing. and a donation will be

:

made to the group or to the

new dance or a race between live
turkeys. lt's a cross country race

league play.
Skeeter Basketball (Grades 3

Girls-ages IO to 13. InI

Boys.ages 14 to 17; lnlcrni hate
Girls.agcs 14 to Il. Sonior

Mon.ages 18 and yvor; Senior
Women.ages 18 and o er

V

scheduled. Caroling will be

abe. J. Radermacher, R.
Roth. D. Saklak. V. Santi. M.
Sebastiano, C. Shipp. S. Sobczak.
M . Shlornon. L Sicrs, D.
Sliupiowski. . Slesnick, J. Shwa. P

Smolenski, J. Stankosviez, S.
Stankowicz, G. 51cc. J. Sullivan.

L. Switall, T. Terpinas; L. Terzakis, D.Treutelaar, J. Trozzo, A.
Vargas. G. Vaughn. G. Vertelka.
5. Wainor, K. Witkowski, J.

Young. P. Zeitler. C. Zicarelli,
and D. Ziegelski.
MARINEPROMOTED

Raymond J. Grosso. 7160 N.

Nordica. Nues, was promoted to
his presont rank, while on Special
Barracks Duty in Koflanik. Iceland.

weekdays at 7 p.m.. Saturdays
and Sundays from 12 to 4 p.m.. If
your child would like to portici-

will

the day of tho

event. For additional information
call 967 6633.

Nilrs Park District Christmas
Craft classes. Do you feel creativr? Would you like to learn how

10 make decorative and unique

The children's classes aro on
St Nov. 30. Dec. 7, 14, and 2t,
1974. Ages 6 to 9 from 10 a.m. to
tIt3Oa.m. and ages 10 to l2 from
I p.m. to 2:30 p.m. The feo is $4
(limited supplies).

The adult class for ages High
School and up will be held on
Nov. 18 to Dec. 16, 1974. Mon,

night from 73O to 9 p.m. at

Oakton Manor Fioldhousc. The
fee is $5 for 5 weeks (additional
rost for supplies).

irs a Great Placo

pate, please call 296-8794.

:e:r1n:

h.

-

.

possibly Fri. based on the number

decorations will be -made in the
classes.
Anyono interested in reg'm.

mailod or brought in to the

V

'
ONCE AGAIN

.

,,
V

,

SAT. NOV. 16 SUN. NOV. 17

mUsic.

Alaiond Strip
Coffee Cake

V

V

1.JO

,--r--------.---.'---,--V,J

;etLì

VetaM)

L

'

'

ß&ALgjaAI

39

SHOEI1EPAIR

I
lSprrinll
99j.

THURS.NOV.2ITIIRUFRJ.NOV.29

ro eiinr eriwinr
NI.
ILL
)NUL )LIUIbt

Lgk&4vUt,

.:Litie."

a

V

V

KEYr:m::keYnl

I

1523 N. MILWAUKEE,

NILES
Knlven & Scissorn slwzpened
Expert Shoe DyeIng .. Handbag Rcpa$r .. Ice Skate,

Sh.rpened .. ZIpp!rS Ch.nged .. Keys Made

%'hfle4ou.Walt.

.

.

.

V

.

.

.

.

V

.

5

..

.........

V

a tie.
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NILES
MORE THAN 75
STORES AND SERVICES
FREE PARKING

1

.

-

'h
.

e

,

GOLF ROAD
MILWAUKEE AVE
GREENWOOD AVE.

)

I

lI

Seule, Chienna Bowling League

PERMANENTS $1150
REG. PRICE $25

-

ToamSlandlngs

FOR

7500 C RS

\\

OI

ot

4 Meadowlaeks

4 II

-

.. .-lndlvJdUaIHlgi SéIà Phil Rearick. 522; Ruth -Mags 436; .
IndivIdual High amc W Dziaduta 195 Ruth MatIs 159

-,,fivt'j

llaepei'ri Saloã
7513 MILWAUKEE

¡uF

vr.,

.

.

;.

.

.

V

'

e-

ánd7p,in,Thei2hour.andl5

,p.

f

.

.

:

i

i

V

lie dedication to her profession

)

'

t

comingto

L
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,
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Claus
.

Y/ 1'

MG Library movie

The Red Shoes will be the
oldie aiovie shosan at the
Morton Grove Public L brary on
Thursday Nov 21 at 2 30 p m

i
II

,

S

j

C

t

-.:-

:

Cardihlts...

V

J

114

I Blueiays

V

OPEN WED. THRU SUN.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

WL

V

GOLF MILL

Ii ¶

"-

Rdse Is WeB & Happy

:1L&

.

,

but arr grad she is welt and happy
Eok,

.
.

.

a...........SHOPPING CENTER

On.Dec. $6 at 2p.m. Mes. Nancy Sweeney will talk about

X mas Wsth a Foreign- Flete
We wilihave aX astas Party on the same day which isatso the
day ve have our birthday jrogam and.evorynne wilt be served

...

.

V

-

.,

,

Rose Drunken has been itt for sometime She is well now and
bark in circulation We are sorry we didn t know about it in time

V

.

.

.

,

tours and onjoyoit each other s company The scenery at this
time of year was beautiful She enjoyed-her stay very much

-

.

.

.

Faintly Vt lt
AtinO James went to Rtvorslde and stayed .i month She visited
her sister and they had a marvelous time They wenton shopping

.

SZtCttt

--------'WITH THIS COUPON------

-

A#A
.wwi7'
- _,___.w
521 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8610
a

89 '

LADIESHEEI.S

'

-

BUTTER CR°E'fM TORTES

.

V

:

6

ALL LEAThER KEY CASES

MEN'SIIEELS

EVERY WEEKEND
GERMAN BEER PRETZELS
WHIPPED CREAM TORTES

WALI!TS 2FoR

:

.

V

.

V..

Francisco and witt be accompanied by her daughter m law s
m thrr and her girl friend
Have a good time Lottie and when you get back tell us more
about your irip

V,

UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP

3F0R $5

BELTS

.

.

V

u

.

.

V

.

.

llawntlanVacatlonem
Lottie Jaske ofthe Morton öcove Senior Citizens Club is going
on a.*rip to.Hawaii for two weeks Shewill spend one week in San

.

LEATHER GOODS

'

.

..

.

catre
- and ice cesm free

SALON

--------COUPON-------

.

Recreation Center, 7877 N. Milwaukoe, Nitos. Ill. 60MB.

.

.

:

ir
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.

.

.

.

....
U

.

-

.

On Dec 2 at t 30 or p m Major Dorothy Jensen watt give s
talk and will also have a display on X anas plants Bowers and

RAEIÍIHU,

SPECIAL ON

NOW!
-------------

!;,. ;.'

.
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V

V

.
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.
.

.
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V

Añd on thesame day Chrisilildebeandt. the Morton Grove fire
thief and Lt Al Frits showe4 us a movie catted The Nobte

who didsuch a tlejob.

.

.

.

prevent fires. Chris complimented our chorus and the children

V

..

.
.

.

ßttS1' explaiiiing vhat thé fire fighters do and also how to

.

.

.

s

.

of teams. The roster should be

g

-

-

.

.

-

V

V

..

:

.

.

.

.

And also on Nqv. 11, Ales Sosko's grand.daughtrrs asd

..

.

____________________

.. ,up Ifl

.

V

.

.

.

.

friends entertained the Seniors with a very nice program They
V

.

.

.

.

.

fUn
way to get yàur holiday shopping done.
.

.ssng danced; did acrobatics. and told jokes. They are quite
talented. Aten was so pronO he-just beamed. These kids have
,
loads of tatent:afld you should be -proud, Ales.
evenilon
.
.: .
: Fim

.

I ORDERVOUR...

....lrogramEntertalnem

:

.

¡djs to choose from. Golf-MiIIs the fast, easy,

VlsltaosFoomGermany

:

r

.

.

,

'

V

mum of 9 individuals por loam.
The league will start the first
week of Jan. and continuo, until
the last week in March. Number
of games, and entry feo will ho

The Christmas Craft classes

:°::

Catherine Stein ? brother.tn.law and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Prêssl of Nuremberg, Germany, are visitieg Cather'me and
wore.veri welcome guests atour Nov. 1l.meeting. They wilt stay
in Amcrica uritil the tatter part of Nov.
We hope youcnjo your stay âutd wilt go home with happy
momorirs.
.

V

k

There s no ploçe like Golf-Mill Shopping
Center at Christmas time, plenty of parking,
75 stores and service plus more than a million gift

.

Youmaybeinterostedtoknow,ifyotiare

.

4

.

lives n.

ter their thams composed of '/
residents of Nues at the main
office before Dec. 1. A roster
must be submitted with a mini-

avilI make projects which relate to

.,

wógonin the ditys when the farinera drove horses to the South

unity. Nibs residents must regis-

determined by the nimbor of
teams entered. Games will be
played on Thurs. nights and

Christmas. Gifts as well as

;

I

Center. Sa'rtaport behind the Golf-Mill Theater
on Sunday, November 24th at i i :30 a.m.

With thé EgeIfor60 yea. The old lantern was used as the

=n::eato:=

I

-.

r'-j

the GoIfMiII Shopping
.

V

.

The Nitos Park District wilt
again offer a Mens' basketball
league for adults in the comm.

Christmas projects?

ÇftV t

Ge in the Holiday. Spirit!
Santa Claus is coming to

use4 fora Country Western display, I told hoc t was sure there
were manythings thateamo from the George Engel farm which
could be borrowed.
Not'iceShVpitebfork-.used by Louis tochman who has boon

Park District administration off
icc. 7877 Milwaukee during reg.
ular office hours.
MonsAndlligh
School ßnsketbll

There arc stilt openings in the

ot

t 5'

1

-I

......

_

-

Pug. 13

21'

6

Lilt Bnettgen and I live in anold farinjiouse which wront from

basketball programs, go to the

CIIOIuÜIINSCIIBS

D

Marine Lanco Corporal David
R. Grosso. soil of Mr. and Mrs.

charity of their choice. Caroling
staGs Doe. and conlinucs thru
Dcc. 24. Churches. schools and
Scout groups have already been

.

.::

her church affairs(rorntimetotime

Gym. Instruction will be held
Nov. 2lthru Dec. 18. League play
starts Jan. 9. The fee s $6
(includes tee shirt).
Intermediate Basketball (Ages
12, 13, and 14) will be hold on
Thnrs. from 5:30 to 63O p.m. at
trennan Heights Gym. liistriic.
lion will be held Dec. 5 thru Dec.
19. League play begins Jan. 9.
Ihr feo is $6 (includes too Shirt).
To register for the.Park iJistri t

liate

:,.
....
ThoBugle Thuzida November21 1974
.V

V

.V.

Lomita Penny is doing quite welt at hom8'snd goes to sorno of

i

D. Pattison. D. Paulis. B. Pearlmati. G. Prhiitiss, B. Privatsky.

I
I

Chris-Hall is in Sw::ç:e:I;:::i:siVwlth oye surgery
HoleiiAndçrson !s homcfromthe hospital oece more. She has

shirt).

Midget Girls.ages 7 to 9; Junior

the UolI Citi
V

ys

I_NEWS

........:»

I

had quite a siege of illness for three yoar/

Proof of residonny an

-

'I

I'3iflior Citi

.

V

be reqiifred. o bring proof with
r i i will betakon at
t'ou. It

V

HoiiorRoll
M. Cuff. R. Daehler. L. Deger.

hall programs. Tb_c prograth
ingludes both instruction and

Dempater Plaza State Bank. Nitos.

V

:

For those who do not know

what a Turkey Trot is, it's not a

Boys.ages IO to 13;Junior

V

-,

V

V

..:

: ..

"V

V

list of age categories. Any

i

V
V

V

V

'
.

a.m. Sun.. Nov. 24.

V

V

tering for théclass may do so by
going to the Ntles Poet District
office, 7877 Milwaukee during
regular office sours.
YouflsBasketbJl
Any boys interested in basket.
ball hould règist,cr immediately
gorthe Nilbs Park Districtbasket-

V

rain. the event will begin at 9
V

0

!

'

V

V

.

I

V

TI I W.
rarK
,jtu-wLiI

Win AThnLgIvIng Day 1'urkoy
Come and compete in the Nues
Park District first Turkey Trot at
the Tam GolfCourse. Don't miss
the Trot that will begin at 9 am.
Sat.. Nov. 23 at Tam. In case of

'

V'ÏV

I

V-

V

-:

'

_-

LvIuaut1_____.whvuti,

V

'k'

.

,__1

--

V

--

ThØBIIgIØ, Thuzdy, Novembei2l, 1974
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GoIf
Mill I,
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-

.

.

t

V

V

and her to i. for her husband
He comp es the ballet

The

minute film is the story of a

cIasstc-ballt dep c(iiig the Wgrk

fair) tate and the sabote hattet is
done in the Dliii The stars of the

and the struggle of a young

film are Moira Shearer Roben

ballena as she is torn between

Hotpmann and- Msrius Goring

..:.. -..- -

-.

V-.
...

\\
s.

ç\

C

rn-:'.

(

V
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hONOR SOC

- The

-

V!NL'ES

Oìtstanding scholarship

-

Illinois at UrbanaChampaig..wiIl

be recognized murs. Nov. .21
when. the Phi Kappa 'hi honor
society initiates new members.

orda it. presents to driving, is

Among undergraduate and
graduate students elected to the

upon us. The Illinois State Police
offer the following suggestions to

socièty are;Unçolnwix--Garry S:
Chañkin, p33! Kolmar st., Susan
N. Milner, 7322 Kedvate st., and
.Joellyn B. Perlman»1450 Oreen-

and window surfaces when the

rpduce the chance of undue

ea

hardship to motorists:
Drivers must take the time to
make theircar ready for.the hard

leaf st.
Morton Goose--Maria Brown,

below zero. All hoses should be
inspected for wear or cracks. Not
to be overlooked is the car's
exhaust system. lt isn't necessary
for the mufflerto be noisy before
it becomes daneerous. A small

ingtun st., Juli A. Rozy. 7943 N.
Neya st.. and Frank C. Wichihe.
7955 Keeney st.

1..l

ano ice can oe tricKy suriaces io
drivb on; add worn tires and the

Jur

JUSt

ma:ntau

orobleni is comoounded. SñoW .via1
tires are amustf,r good traitión.
Remember-too that studded -tires
are permittedonly between Nov.
1.5 and Apr. 1 of eâch year. .

.

.

STAN VOSßURGH
1865 [VERIlY AVE.
DU PLAINES, ML.

Phone: 296-3964

,Iic
u

(Ar

:

.

MikvÇ saidtodaf1ht'the anti.

.. . FORJUNIOR IKES

..

..

._

.

........

.
,

.11

r

.

.1

,.,,

I

J

1
,

.

to broaden the curricula o the

puses. and would be attractive to
studènts bçcause tley would help

service academt. whih he
criticized for being out. of l9uch
with the restof American society.

cannot change his attitude at this
time fhls life and President Ford
cannot re*imand bibs outof it,"

.

':

Ar

'

Y

He

.

concluded . by

.

;r

' U..OFI,GRÄDUATES

:

.

r'

:

- :
.

..

The cadets at the service st.. Nues; John L.Krazinski,- 7349

academies até different n tem-- LIII

SL Nilel....

VESUVIO

MACARONI COMPANY
3759 N. HARLEM AVE

n.

CHICAGO, 60634

PHONE 685-0686
I) tu

\..t. IO

I'

\I.

:t

':

\.\t.

Gutmann of Nues.

The Star Club is corn
Çsed of

New York Life agents who
achieved significant sales records

1 T FUND
,

,

-

.

.

.

.

.

,

Once upon a time, many long years ago, a Savings
Account was only for someone who could leave
large amounts of money on depoait for long periods
of time, That was way back in the forties when a
savingsaccountpaid 2% per annum for money t,iat
was left on deposit for the entire year.

I

we buy is an absolute necessity.

a

VESUVIO MACARONI CO.
.,,

I

r

Vacation. That money belongs in a special account,

I
You don't have tó have iarge sums of money, nor
leave them on deposit for long peiiods of time to
'' .'
We also have other Savings Accounta for those who
intend
tousethé
money
for
retirement.
Did
you
get the very real dvantages of having a savings:
that we.have a.Savinga.Account"for people
., kn
account atthe First National Bank of Skokie Even
that want a retirement income? The,, deposit a
If you have only a few d011arsthat you will not he
' hundred dollart a month every month for ten ydars
gding for a couple of.months, youshould have r. - and'then they wiliget a check for a hundred dollars
.
.,
that money in a savings account. .
a month forthe rest of theirlives and still have more .
.
.
in their savinge'account, principal and interest, than
.1
.. they häd,when thèy Started drawing their monthly
Maybe you.think you don't hav a few dollars 'you
checkx.(Thia.açcount is baned on today's iiiterést .
don't need . that it takes eversj cent you make just
rates and could be. changed either up or down as.
.to meet;your bills. Look at it thjs way: We.aIljiate .. conditions and'interestrates change.)
.
expenses that occur each month " we have to pay r
If you have over '$10,000.00 uRd can leave it-on
- the rent or make themoitgagetpayment; we have to
. depositfor.4 yeañ,r vou.can draw the maidmum:
.- buy food and gas for the,car..........But what'äbout
.:iflterest.that a bankisiegally allowed to pay. lt
:1
vacations? That expente only occùfs onceor twice
reaVy growsfastinthisgCcount-for every $10000
a year. How .aboút new tiresrfor thé çdr? Most
yOu. leave on dePOsit for 4 years you got'back a
familia only buy them every other year. lnsurace
.whOppjng return , of $13,329.60, guaraned in .1
'
-iaanother
recurringexpen.seíA
new
suitfor
DaçL
'
writiflgvon
the'Çørtificate
AccoUnt
(Thatis
7%%.
'

I

.

'

I
I
I

.

.

.

'

...

.

.

I
I

.

I

.

.

either, and Christman onlycomes once a year.

I

I
lent newspaì,,er cooperation I I
received,
'. . .. ,
.... ..
Thepastistíiepastandthe
.

.

.

.1

..

''

.

Whare Io yáu get the monèy to pay for aH these
"unusual" things? For rnost famiheS it comqs out'
ofthaCheckiflg Account . . . :Wemanagetobùild

.

Eacs depositor is insured by the Fedeial Deposit..
Insúrance 'Corporation of . the U.S.. Government
jup
th $40,000.00 after November 27th'of 1974..
.. That meanarthat by.using benéficiary accoùnts a...
fathily of four' can hée 'almoSt a half a million
-dolIrsifl insured savinqs.,Vou don't need accounts..:.
.

uprihi checking account during the ifonfl when.
we don t have ùnusua expenses Tus a the
you ahould have workifig for. you ih a
mo
s8vinjaccountatthe RtNÍtiona Bart *SSCOkÍL

/.ebank:-

.

. annual iate.,-compounded quavter)

a wintercöat for Mom,. .Iiat doeant'happehtoo

.

..

thanOfle savings iflatitutioh You can have
the First National. Bank of Skokie-and all.
insured for.bòth principal and interèat.

,k

.. ,it aiim
.

flirR'ä/I'tOfVI.,

Democratic Candidate
State -Representative

4thDinttt.....

:flRST NATIONAL BA

OAKTON AND LINCOLN AVENUES DObWJTOWN SKOKIE ILLINOIS 60078 312 673 2500
.

.

.

...

I

'.

.

.

also liketotliank the 4th District'
newspapers and pPIi(ical report.
ers who coveredihe élection in a"
very professional mannel'. My
high vote tolalswould 'not have
been pnsthle without the excel-

.

.

.

captam andvoluñteer worker who

future lies ahead ofps. I leave m'
fellow.cjflzens With one last quétalion. "Defeat is.but the opportunity for a great victory." Thank
you and God bless you.
.

.

.

I

friendship and haidwork. I would

,.

we call them Christmas Club accoufl, but if you
would rather call it a Vacation Club account it is'
alrightwith us. We stdl pay thsame interest ofl the
money if you use it to buy a fur coat or a new car.

I

tirelessly workéd in my behalf.
We shall 'not soon forget your

-

.

I

coming at a specific time - like Christmas or. a

,

:

sincerely thank each . precflct
-

'

.

'

campaign. My'family and I minh
to sincàrely thank all the citiSeils
who voted formo and sUpported
my candidacy. We
i, wish to

r

,

I

Another kind of Savings Account is the' one for a
special purpoae. You aave. for a specific expense

r

Thomas V. Flynn

IT.iLi.

.

'this immediate accessibility. You should road. the
fine print and find out if you can get your money
when you need it, or if.you have to give six months
written notice before you can have your money even with a penalty. There are a lot df accounta at
some savings institutions thaf have thét stipulation.

III'OflTFI & i4IFSTI$
La,

I

You need a savings accOunt as a cushion in case of
rari emergency - money you can draw out quickly .
when you need it. Not all savings accounts give you.

.

I, \RKI.:(, I', Rt.Att
n

M.o5i.

President
John T. DoBardeleben, C.L.IJ.

.

because oftbe friendship, given
my family and.'- I- during the

Sincerely,

u :;

,.

.
Vic
Central Re'gional

WhòNeedsit!.

I

I

'

.r

(CHICAGO'S LARGEST & COMPLETE
\
ITALIAN FOOD STORE
j

H

Bank of Skokie ha developed Savings Accounts
that fit today's living.and today's prices. We lead
a, faster life, our alariea are higher, our expenses
arégreater and our need toge value for everything

Defeat isnevér acceptable hut

.

I

Morton GÑve; and Walter A.

.it...

'

Times have changed and maybe it is timo you took
a look at'today's savings accounta The First National

I

forsuppàrt

Diplomas for '637 :'Octobêr

"

I

.

.

contest were: Çharles Dubas.

.

. . . SO MORE
WILL ' UVE

They are Jacob M. M. Graif
Roben E. Iteman and Henry Zev/
C.L;U., alf o Lincolnwood Pèter
w. Park aa'd'George L. Bennett of

..

quoting

s

.

.

.

.

James Madison.who wotç that a
standing military. forcé "is à
dangerous, aúhesame time.that
. the real society they are supposedrrit may . be a .necessary pro
tO pÑtect--a society in which; vision." :
.
'

Company.

week of Oct: 6-12, 1974.
Named as winners in the poster

.

,.,

Mikva also. proposed 'that the gruatès'of: Ihe University . of
Reserve Officer Training Corps ,Illinqit at Urbana:Cbamaign'wilI
(ROTC) b expaidéd and re- -be mailedtorecipientsaboutDec.
.
vitalizéd tu add diversity to 'the ' I. The tofal inclúdes 89 bachèlors
-' öfficer ranks and rèducé reliance 'and 548 adnted .' -Ños.', .
lncju'ded were: 'Dress F. Klein,
on the service académiçs ai thé
', soorce of top. leadershipin 'the ..fthlS.N. Trumbull,' Lincobiwood;
, military.
r........'
''AifredE Brenflan,7239 W. LilI
:

.L

4th District

TheJutdre chairine,,,of the

,

I

State Rpresentative

Joint Chiefs of Staff must receive
an education that exposes them to

Jews do not 'own. all the ,anks
and newspapers'and itwould be
irrelevant if they' did," he said.

.

I

v/AaFóñ Jaffe,

re::

Committee at the Pick-Congress
Hotel in Chitogo.
.

I

Sinrelyyouro,

speniogbecausejt would
the need 'f
lar ge, . ta d'n
ig

ference of the Jewish Labor

.

.

gratitude of the Demo'catic cornmuñity inNiles Township and its
candidates;-.
'

.

of New York Life lnsuranee

Pre,ention activities. daring the

r .

.,.

.

has earied the respect and

' Mikva stressed that a., com
potent. wolI:trained reserve pra
gram would be in step with
Americantrathtton of
en

Students at-Niles Elementary

.

,

elected without it. Çalvin Sutker.-

.

as members of the l974 Star Club

A SA VINGS A1ÇO UN T?
i...

:.

me. as it wasfor Abner Mikva.
Neithr of us would have been

offset the rising costs of higher
educâtion.

.

.

He said tha* the>ROTC programs shoald beheadquartered
nar, ha not on college cam.

a blue-ribbon panel of educators

disucss the issues and topmvide
the voterswjth. enough informadon so that: they con make an
intelligent judgment ou election

:

ment to Wage a clean, hönorable,
campaign' based only on record
and issues.
My very special Oppreriation
must be directed to Calvin Sutker,
Democratic Committeeman of
Nues Township and good friend,
who recognized that.l could not be '
re-elected withoutthe unqualified
support òf his organization,'That
extra support.was forthcoming for

reflett the thinkingof tle eitiro
nation. not.just the thinking at.
West Point, Adhapelis and the

prob.

Sisareaágeiits have qualified

.

.

me that reaffirniedmy commit-

Ah-Felce Academy," Mikva said.

Mikva said at Saturday s con-

.

or
s
perament, background and idcol-

.

approve of my record in public
office. And I hope that my work

s.

campaign oñ a low budget, and it
was their faith and confidence in

.

Oar top miltary leaders must

represents how he feels: Ito

.

,

.

Over the next. two years will

.

possibie to run a sUccesstui

ogy from :the average .iollege
student or average. Arneriegn.

...plaéed b:causeWhathe.said'

s

.

the past two yèars.iti trying to
lve cómrniinityrelated

winners

Schaol.Norlh porticij,àted in Fire

.

I¼ge 15

'

Star Club aa.nfS

.

.

efforts in my .beha!f that made i!

evam pe

.

.

.

icer
Congressman-elect Abner J.

umcicnf heatfor
sur.

mirrors to prednt an obstruction Matthews:
of the driver's ew.,lf the family
Committees have been estabcarmust sitout in thé.open.it is a lished lodevelu, and,plan club
goòdridoa to brush all the activities.
.

.1

-

siiort perioDs et time to ..........
NEW OFFICERS

.:

so much of their personal time
and energy toward my re-elec
tian. It was their extraordinary

.

Nêw Omcers llar the Junior semitic remarks by thn chairman
lzaak Waltii League ai Gemini - ofthe JOint Chiefs of Staff are a
Getting thé cae ready dnèsn'I JuniHigh Schòol. East Maine.- symptom of the one.dimensional
end with vehicle maintenance. lt SChOOl District #63, have been education given by the service
academies
.
includes' eCOryday things like elected. PrOsident is Larry
Mikva
urged
that
Gen.
George
cleaning all of thesnow and içe Nathanson. Vice-Présidèt, Bob
&OWU be replaced as chairman
from the windshield.: window Guldijian, Secretary Suzanne
surfaCes, añd outside rear yiew Sinacore, and Treasuter is Jan and proposed the appointment of

FOR INSURANCE CALL

..

Santa Claus has bist informed the merchants at Lawrencew.oud
Sliop'ping Cooler that h will arrive by helkopter this year, ras
b
uro lo bring
usual & will .ini e on Sat No 30 at IO a m
.
thr kiddies.

Now that the campaign has

that so many 16th District Voters

who, under the capable direàtian
of my caûipaign managef, Alan
Seheffres, were willing to devote

... .

Poster contest
.

Oobbie.Paulis, and Douglas Skupcontinue to merit their confidence
iewski.'Homerooms that turned in
unii support.
,
.,.
all of,lhe home safety checklists
Sincerely,
'firmly believe that, in any,
were: Mr. Backte 7-B, Mrs.
,, Ralph C. Capparetli
. political campaign the candiPrice's 6, and Miss Randall'y.
State Representative
, dates have the obligation to
'7-A.
16th Dtstii,.t

Illinots for all of us...
I could not adequately praise
the countless numbers of volunteers from all over the district
.

Dear Editor: . '
'l'hankyou very.uiuch for giving

inms.

their expression ofsupport forme
at the'polls on Nov. 5th. Thef can
be assured that l.wil icturn to the
General Assembly to.continue to
work forj,etter, more responsive
and respónsible government ' in

.

"

publication to ditcus some of the
issues nf interest to 16th District
. residents,as well as my work over
.

citizens of the 4th Diatrict for

plan includes carrying a shovcl0a:
heavywoolèn blanket, and a few
èandy bars, just in case. thatrset of r

voutolose your sense of ireetinn
with tragedy as a result In
addition, snow removal crews or
thepolicé have a better. chance of
fiiidingyou ifyoustayinyourcar. .

checklist isthecondition ofyour

.,r

Thank

.

r

me the opportunity in your ended, I find it indeed gratifying

l.would like to thank thern

inside your ar Settino,iit nn
fnni d,i...,
,,.,..., ..,

i,z,z in thz nntzn. k .li

Another impdttant itOm on your

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Dear E4itor:

becOme stranded, your chanccsof
suryival are hetterr if you . stay

th,t is necessary to allow deadly
carbòn monoxide fumOs to seep
into a closed up vehicle.

STATE FARM

:

r

tire chairtín the trunk cant lake
you through. Remember, if yôu

'

EDITOR,
Jaffe 'says
"thanks"

expected blizzard can becdme a
reality. A good winter driving .
.

.'

EIIERS TO ':

to Illinois drivers that an . tin-...

protected to from IS toJO degrees

7329 W. Breen st, Paul R.
Kucera. 8446 N. Oscoola ave..
Joanne J. Larson, 8217 Wash-

1i

tarts moving
No onc expects to be stranded

dcnce.in recent .ycarshas pfoveti

. quote, the engine should be

Erlebacher, 7827 N. Lotus st.
NOes--Beverly A. Ailgaier,

*+

s

in blizzard condilions, but cvi-

winter season ahead. The fIrst.
item on anyone's list should be
the cooling system. To be ade-

5909 Keeney Lt.. and Joanne

.

at Lawre!cewood

collected snos from the hot,d.
rooj and trunk deck to prevent ¡t
from swirling (,uto the windshield .

Winter weather, with the haz-

:' s

ountU arflvtng ¿'10V.

Sjaie Puice ulfei suggesiions
oil winter driving

in

all areas of the University of

.

--

gIe, Thurnday, Nemb21, 1974 '
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DefoiejorniflgMcDonalds

rr__-ç--KRISPYROLL

'

'

-

-

.

ployers inclnde the Alberto Culver Co. and S.D. Leidesdorf

poration was annonnccd recently
by the restaurant company.

f

--

Chicago. Other previous em-
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74 Mustane Coupe ,
6 cyl. stick Blu., W.W.tires,
air cond.,Power Steering
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million. are pending in two states.
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Minnesola
and Missonri..
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rate incrr.i
amounting t t 4
million. .vill substantially offset
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Cul'n, Inc.. a diversifying Chieagoland based company. owns
and operated Cal's Roaat Beef
restaurants throughout Chicago
land. in addition to operating

recent c or do electric por
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Cal's honOred
today reported higher earnings
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According to Otto C. Martinok. Republic Thursday: 9-8 Friday; 9.12 Saturday.
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wing
has opened tts Nifes offlceat 8400 W. Dempster st opportunity to serve this progressive ai I
can
(Dempster and Cumberland) as Nibs. The 50-year- community. We feel our-SO year5
old InstItutIon with nearly $100 million in assets is make a substantial contribution to the financial veti
being of are avers
headquartered at 6222 S Kedete ave Chicago
Republic Federal Savings says the highest rates
The Niles office will be temporarily located in a
converted homo pending conslruction of a poi. on insured savings. Prcsently,business hours at the
mancnt office building in the near future.
Nibs office will be:9-& Monday, Tuesday and
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t nted Prudent al since March

N cholas J Wolf an agent In
Prudential s Lake View dittniet

GoitMiD Sunday

-:Terry Shevelrnkö,'8847 N;.. phyifians and otherì with i
.

1940

Washington. Niles. was' aguest

now kñon as Illinois Institute of

Attending the two-day course "on' Cuttom Shoes fé'Defonni"
..
we e preseription s'me filtere ifrs"-'. ' '.

medical interest in shoewear Ihr

agency. loc4ted in Lincoinwood at ' He attended' Lake -View High lectüret, at ' a workshop and patients with problem feet
Christmas is comino. alid
Shevelenko general manager
ecenily School andsvas graduated co 1931 seminar on prCsceiptiou she'
N Lincoln ave
Santa's n his way!. Ciñet and 6600
.Pefry
Sciéntific. Shòe Servifè,
fitting
tponso
ed
Nov
9
10
co
Cupid, Donder aud Blitzen, Pran - retired 'following morc.than 34 from Carl Schurz.High SchonL.He Memphis by the Prescription Chicago and . La Grange; and
of service svith the çoni.. cuntinuéd his eduealion at Ar.
cer and Vixen, Dasher and years
president Niles Jaycees spoke
mour Institute . pff Teéhnology. f Footwear Asauciation. '
'
.
pany. .

Dancer are sasing their energy

..

for the big trip ChristmaeEve. so
Santawill make his gala.cntrance
at Golf MilIShoppmg Center in
Nies on Sunday. Nov.24 at, 11:30

:

,

.

,, District Manager. Angelo .1.
P ratno said Mr Wolf has repre
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SALES. SERSLICS S INSTALLAT-lom

Golf Mill Movie Theatre. -

After -greeting his small
friends. hell circle the malls
several times. escoited in style by.
the Niles Fire Department

The event ushers in the 14th
Christmas season at the center,
where more than 75 shops,aee
prepared for the holidays with

'THE SOUND

-'

courteous service. Santa will
- - stroll through the mall, his bag
filled with candy for the chiidres, '
until his return to the North Pole
'
Dec. 24

.!..
"--IMtLAK

u

fresh new merchandise arid.

MUSIC FOR"

-

.
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CHRISTMAS

YOUR CAR OR OOME

EST SELECTION OF CAR STEREOS AND SPEAKERS

MORE THAN$120,000 IN INVENTORY ON HAND!
uNormorLLCMC
EXCLUSIVE
Y

GNTEED

-

Preschool

.

registration al

.

Buy A CHRISTMAS
. GIFT CERTIFICATE

"egister their chiIren for' the
;" "heel classes to. be held at.
eArn vI ihr vchools during the

..T

-

The classes, conducted Iy

. junior and senior students under
the direction of a certified child
development teacher, are part of
the lab experience of the ' Child
Care Occupations course offered

by tite Home EConomics Depart-

reti and to gain experience in
supervising their activities.
-

-

preschool age will be enrolled in
--

.

eaêh class. To be ehgible fo!.
acceptance, children 'must be

':

'

..

'w

-

between 3½ and 4¼ years ofage
' .
on
, Feb. 1, 1975.
The programs utah the schools

CHEAPER

panying he application form will

ICAGOL

are similar, but vary regarding'times -and days on which the
classes meet. A letter accont- explain the specific program at

-

..

the individual school., The forms
will be available in the main office

will be available in the Home
Economics Department. The

.

.

Pareôts of those children

accepted for enrollment will - be
'nolified -early in January. To

area between Golf and Central

rds. just east of the Tn-State
Toliway; Maine South is a 1111
South Dee rd., Park Ridge; and

pd

Pei & dIe 114m4 awd

-

neighbor.

TheAflmfranRudfross

f
f

'.

-

.
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TE

TAKE OUT.THE

WORRY!!

iTO fINANCING

.

CRAIG

AM/FM/Ca8søtje In-c
Dasher A
Superb unja

WE- PUT IN THE 'HURRY': ÁÑD WE.

CRAIG PUShbuftoù
Stør

Offering
Unmatched stereo
versatility
anti
Outstanding per- .
_
formantm,
'Auto
Shut.off, Adjustable
Shafts '16 wafisl

FMIAf,5/WBI&î

95

Adjustable

-

Pills

JIq

- 4400 OAKTOÑ STREEI. SKOKIE, PLUNOIS 60076 6744Q00
MEMBER F.DJ.C.

Sgk

-

broad..

Casts!

SPEC IALIS1 S!
Phone TODAY and DRIVE TONITE!
..

Mat
'fl-Oashér

stereo..ma,rix Outp for4
ther Bureau Weg..

erst Tj

95

.

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS
-

MAKE tHIS CHRISTMAS
. AMERRYONE. FOR '
SOMEONE YOU. LOVE

¿j øk 7f'Sea

Maine Wert is' located at I 755
South Wolf rd., Des Plaines.

the'

.*INTHE5TÖRE

.

defray 1h cost nf 'upplies andrefreshments. a registration fee
of $25-will be eliarged.
Maine East is located at 2601
Dempster.st., Park Ridge; Maine
North is at 9Ml Harrison st,, Des
Plaines, in the unincorporated

:oRANy.

Just Reduced

School'South. where applications

-

.

.

-

of all the. Maine high schools
: !XCCt Maine Township High -

-deadline for returd 'bf hte completed form is Dec 18. -

:

:«

,-

FASTER-

-

Ten to fourteen children of

-

.-iSMALL..,.-:..

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BA
CAN DO IT ALL!!!

and dévelopment of young 'child-

----'-::-:.:

.....-

j... ...

.-

monts. The classes enable the
students to. obseie the growth.
-'

.

ANDSAVE 10%
. ON ANY. CAR STERE

Schools for pareily wishing to

.

MIRCUANDISE is
OR MORE.

.ÄfAILAßLE.r..ow

M-aine Htghs-

second semester.

ALL

Gift 'Certificat
.

Appllcatioils re nOW available
at the four Maine Township 111gb

GUAR ANTEE
POR

ALL DEPOSITS INSUREDTÖ $40,000.00 ÈFFEÓIvE 125-74

8024 N

MILWAUKEE AVE
-

.

2972040

I

.

NILES
.

.

: MANY MORE..
DNADVERTISED
'
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VALUES!-. f

: TheBugle,Th

Va!iety Club donates

Fooas or Boys dass

.y,Noveinber2l,1914

-PASCINATING- FUN & DIMNG

-wheekhai-rs to-MS-- .Socîèty

Uciversity

I

-eitension courses

Leslie Caree, Louis Joardan-

.

,
.

A S20 admissiòn buys your
passport oY a quick lrtp front

Grcek festival..Remember. it will

be Varirty s own private party

Chtcao to the streets of Athg.ns from 6 to I I p m so please be on
at fest val time When you attend tinte
Vartetv Club Women s INTER
You will learn to dance Greek
NATIONAL GREEK NIGHT". - style. The unique sound f the
l-r,da No 22 at Ihe Hellos Bouzouki will lift you froto your
Cafe 340 S H.tlsted from 6 to I I
5eatn lb tIte spirit of Hclas Who
-p..iu. .
-can resist?-Even if youvcitfvcr
The rit ihm of G eck music will

Mrs. Betty Hughes, a representatweof the Weber Stevens Grill
Co. demonstrated the use of the popttlar Weber Grill to a .Foods
for Boys Class' at Maine North High school. The 14 boys in the
class prepared stuffed-hotdøgsrolled. in -bacon.' The purpose.of
the "Foods for 8oys Class' is io learn :h.ow tó preiarè lost cost
meals for apartment living.- :.
.

........

.....

fill the a r as voti dine on exotic
food and drink. Livc entertain.

meut Inter ahanaI Greek Rev
ass
.

Greek appctu ers featuring

the n&n tiste ceitsatton gyms

and j complete Opon Bar

---'---- ,

C )iiibtnt tc recreale ihe p ii tf a

-

at Arlington Park
classic film Gigi. Leslie Coron and
Louis Joardan wilt Create a

Parisian holiday magic for

eighteen as his co-star in An

.::... Gratist to our Spanish Mends

Chicago area theatregoers when
they opon in Dec. at Arlington

American In Paris. She returned
to the London stage in Lili, and
later starred in the title role for

.
in the communfly :
Oakton Cdmmunity College of
fers abasic .Enghishc6uise at no
charge. . Learn rapidly - esseñtial
sentences for ommunicating in
English. Btiefand simp1rlessons
-

h ndker hiel and oin in

tI i.

Opjt Opa Opa'

moitern an4 easy to Operate

Highl ght i llh evening will be
the finest G eck cuisine dinner a

(i iitbinaii n ptate

sinipli. il tite Balkin

system. Il is an individual mvthnd

willi no ipervision and self
ffcring a adntinisteicd test. This privatà,
ount

s

- cffcclivc and sçlf.training course
l.a rite putlttts plus an out alTered free to- all oúr Spanish
.staiiding livé show. fcaluring an friends. Conid 1oj900 Nale ave.,
atl.slar casi of enlertainers direel Morion Grove. Buitding 4. Room
from . Greece including fantastic 4th). dr call Mrs. Mary. Post, Onotic ItOlty Dancers.
phoric967.5120, est. 248 Facili.
Gci a group togclher ami mähe lies avuilabte front 8 a.m. to 9
reservations: pItone Mes: Howard p.iit.
:

-

Gratis! Para nuestros amigos
his1tnos dc la comunidad
t)akton CommUnily
- are ci,.cltairnteit of tIte. affair:
college
Mcntbers-of t ho conimittec
ofrege uii curso de ingles basico
include Andy and -.Madcline
sill CttSiO alguno. - Aprenda ra..
MiitrL Dorothy (tü*eF. Dolothy: itidameile frases esenciales para
Ttinssi
Variety . Club Wonien -t.?tittuiticarsc en ingles..- Lecciones.
Pràidciìt Barbara .Rçgan. Bone breycs y sintples sin e.spticaciones.
Stcin.. Nile.. aiith4ndyNitkohs... complicadas. -Aprenda. privada-Lincolntvood. You? pasp«trt is ntcotc y circabiilas specialés con
-

OCallagllain and P terre DeMcts

7COURSE DINNER

waiiitig! . Don't delay. Reserve
today. Pracecds -will . benefit llte

M

Enties below include

SERVED FROM

Club's litt eharity-.La habida
Children,. Hospital.

lo P M NOV 28
-

ChoIce of Soap or Tomato Juice
Chef's Salad with Choice of Dressing
ChoiceofPotatoes: Mashed,Baked, French Fried, Sweet Potato
Desserts Rice Pudding, Jello Sherhert Ice Cream or Pie
Beverages Coffeet Tea Senke or Soft Drinks

:

.

Chiçken Rice

luncheon .dinuer

.

Crêperie

.

.

.

-

Old Orchard Center-

..

.

with FmEDHWKEN

.

-

SÑok,e Btad t Oid Orchard-Rd.

wines coc*tuiJs

Open daily frorti I I am
Phone: 677-21 10
Am
an Exp s B nhAtnn ca d Master Cha ge

..

..

-Steaks and Cho

Multiple Sclerosis Board Chairman Robert Seebeck, first assistant-

game from a sitting position.

Thanksgiving musical trèat

Bacheski, lohn Cook. Carl Corey. Peter D'Orazio, Don Feezor,

.

,
-

.

Cmiflg

.

FREE ÇIFTS-ENTERTAiNMENT ÁÑD MORE

...:i

NEW "SALOON")

JAKE'S RESTAURAN
NOW OPEN

k-- 774ô MILWAUKEE: AVE.j NILES, ILL

i-;---

':

:=

South .1 Mift.Iti'gl

-=-_- r .

_-_

WEATHER STATION
AT NATHANSON

The Shelley Nathanstpt PTA,

Joardan starred in The Immoratist with Geraldine Page and

East Maine School District #63,
has purchased a fully equipped

Weather Station. Mr. Art flet-

James Dean. He has appeared on
the major television shows, most
recently the Cole Porter In Paris
special u few seasOns ago.
,, 13 Rue De L'amour" will hè

cher, a father of Kindergartener,
Steven. and Kim, who is on Team

directed by Basil Langten, and

This Center is in the sehool's

preview at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
S, with the opening scheduled for

inner courtyard where teams have

Friday, Dec. 6 at 8:30 p.m.
YOUR

is installing this fascinating
new equipment in the newly
4,

completed Ntore Study Center.

already planted bulbs for the
Spring of 1975.

GOLF Mitt

MOVIE STUBS

ARE -WORTH A FREE DRINK
-

ISIMIÍONEnR conoCER)

I Your Sluba (helf lichât) Freni

GOLF MILL THEATRES I, 2, 3

IAre Good Foe A FREE Drink SUN., MON., TUES. & THURS..

-pr

and Niles ave., Saturday night,

..ICHIEDREN

15

.

EXCALIBOR_LOUNGE

.

i,,.k .'d .10,11 OI)t Sh,ppi..g c.s,
.

G,If MIII I,Ii,i
-

.

II

High school auditorium. Lincoln

Nov. 30. beginning at 8 p.m.
when the Men's Skokie Valley
Barbershop
Chapter
of the

.

-

Chairman Jim Downs, 7922 W.
Oakton, Niles, 1H, 60648 (phooe:
825.4352) or to Show Chairman,
bm Watts, 30 Linco1 -at.,
Gleuview lfl 60025 (phone:
724-2925)

coiitaet Jagerhof's
Restaurant 9430 Waukegan rd.,
Morton Ocove where the Skokie

Cagoland,

ddi,

.

.50C

ß
Co,e. 1J l.&45

.

CHARLTON HESTON

ÌHEATRE

KARENBLACK

With 'Us

AIRPORT 75

FRLMON.,TUES..THURS.,
6,8,10
SAT., SUN.,WED.. 2,4,6,8,10

JON VOIGHT
.

.

STARTS FRIDAY

FRI.,MON..TUES.,THIJRS..
SAT.,SUN.,WEO.,

1,3:t5,5:30,7:45.l0

.

ALL STAR CAST

Weekdaya: 8:15 ONLY
Sat. & Sun: 4:15: 7:55

RATED PG -

B_n Pdees .- AH moulins

','i

'The

Fgctor'

5.7:30,9:50
SAT.SUN0WEO.,
2:30,5,7:3O9:5O

Best -ShOW Buy

,saI._& Sun. lo 2t3O,
.

ROAST TOM TURKEY Q

II

WITH ALL THE TRI MMINGS-

-a

COMPLEIE DINNER-INCLUDES BWAGE

-

..

In The Are

- Q-

ROAST DUCK

II

.11-COMPLETE DINNER-INCLUDES BEVAGE Q

/

- PLUS REGULAR MENU

I
I

II
H

THANKSGIVING-

II- :

--

For Breakfast, Lunch
Diñner (As usual)
-

II
II

-

WITHALL THE TRIMMIÑGS

-

i!
.

THAT'S
ENTERTAINMENT
PR1MON.,TUESuTHURS

'i.

Il

Neplunç Ii

G

Held Over

to 6:00

II

II

PLUS

5;30,7:45,l0

\Week

PI

.

Weekdays:- 6:30; 10:00
Sac. &-San: 2:30; 6:00; 9:35

II

.

-

ODESSA FILE

.

TSc

l'he Dove'

PG
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Held Over

Valtey Chocos meets every Tues.

membership -drawn from ail ChI.

75c

GOLF MILL 123

For ticket reservations ($3
each) send checks to Ticket

day night and to which -happy
rehearsa' meñ interested in followship in song together arc
always cordially wehoeme, the'w
.

quiremenis for enrollment in the
class, contact lhe Instruction
Office at 824-1102, Ext. 210.

VIP. 's. On Broadwày Mr.

3044.

ADULTS

Olity.

i

interested in enrolling in these
classes and meet university re-

Julie, Gigi, Can-Can, and The

Christmas Party

Barbershop harmony will ring
aol in Skokie at the Nilehi East

Winnerfor BestCon-iedian of lhe
Year and former Radio Person' -

:(M0h1T01' GROVES

Greenwood, Nues. If you are

Woman, Madame Bovary, Three
COins In Th Fountain, The Swan,

Milwaukee ave., Chicago, 545-

Mill, Bass; Jim Sikorski, tenor; Hank- Brandt, lead; Jay

-

4 .9th. and 10th

films as Loller From An Unknowii

Northwest
Real Estate

Giahlombardo, baritone.

"The
schizophonies," and - the "Harmony
Traditiøn" Quartet.
Additional merriment will be
supplied by Donald "Red" Blau.
chard, T.V. Master of Cere.
monies, Musician, Oscar Award

(NO ALI. YOU CAN EAT'TSPECIAL ON THANKSGIVING)

followed by such outstandtng

Real Estate Board, 4760 N.

Steinman, and Kurt Weisèr.
Grandma's Boys, international finalist winners: I. to r., John

International Finali'sls, "The

.- SfflfdbguI

jean film, The Paradine Case, was

Alt classes will meet once a
week at Gemini School, 8955

Information and reservations can
be obtaiñed from the Northwest-

Joseph Loos.-Peter Maciejewski, Les Milewski. Ralph Nelson. Carl

Scholastics,"

.

of Thomas Hardy's Tess of the
D'urbuervilles. His first Amer-

Michael Centanne, Joseph R.
Loeallo and Robert C. Wolf.

Nosko, John Regela. Gerald Steffen, William Thompson, and
Ticket Chairman, Jim Downs.
Mortän Grove residents are: Bill Aufmann, Philip Hengels.

hours.

Arltngton later that year prior to
an eastern tour.
Mr. Jourdan first appeared on
the stage tu a French adaptation

members are-Charles P. Burtell,

Gerald Firmiss, Philip McCarthy, Clement Meier. Ty Moritz. John

High School-3 graduate credit

David Lonn returned it to the

This year's Christmas dinner
dance committee is chaired by
Anthony Martino and John J.
Nutiui, chairman and co-chairman respectively. Committee

Bill

daate credit hoirs; Teaching
Reading in Junior and Senior

production was so successful that

the Northwest lIraI Estate Board
will mark their 50th Yule season
with a Christmas Dinner Dance at
h:30 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 3. in the
Marriott Hotel, 8S35 Higgins rd.,
chicago.
The annual affair will feature
entertainment by. Eddy Burnett
and CyclIc, iltusionists and music
for dancing will be provided by
the Benny Sharp Orchestra.

Nues residents who belpng lo this merry group are:

Methods of Teaching Mathe-

matics--Etementary School'2 gro-

Coward's Private Lives. That

The members and friends of

moay Night" Show, featuring.
besides their own chorus. the
following Mon's Barbershop
Quartets: "Grandma's Boys."

BROILED SKIRT STEAK Chôlce Cut .
TWO BROILED CENThR CUT PORK CHOPS WLIII ApIesaUce
BROILÈD CHOICE BUIT STEAKChòÏce tut
BROILED cHOPPED SiRLOIN STEAK

Arlington having starred in 1973
-with Barbara Rush in Noel

This production marks Leslie
Caron's Chicago stage debut,
having begun her professional
career as a däncer with the Ballet

Lois Seass, Shirley Larsen and Loretta Andrews, who bowl a terrific

S.P.E.B.S.Z.S.A.- gjve their 25115
anniversary "Barhlkrshop Har-

..

deau, adapted by Mawby Greca
and Ed Feilbert, was Feydeau's
first major soccess; the hilarious
comedy which established him as
the Neil Simon of his day. Set in
the Paris of 1890 the theme, of

TEDD'S EARLY TIMES

7420 MILWAUKEE AYL, NILES
OPEN- 7 DA
A WEEK
647-9700-

-===

-

courses are scheduled:
Adolescent Psychology.3 gradnate credit hours; Measurement
&- Evaluation.3 graduate credit
hours; Group Dynamics-3 graduate credit hours; Educational
Strategies for Teachers of Young
Chjldren.3 graduate credit hours;

-.

Louis Jourdan retares to the

love, devoted love...resntting je a
comedy nf blunders.

hispanos. Venga a la calle -Nagle.
- Mary. Post. ielcfono 967-5120, ext

Award nomination.

a

French farce by Georges Fey-

uurcquitrd love, philandering

chief barker Jack theenberg and Chief Barker Bene Stein, 9210
Milwaukee, Nile ofTetit No. 26. In wheelchairs (l-r) James Kelly

District beginning in Jan. Six

the MGM film for which she
received her first Academy

course, is tove...yoang love,

-College ofrece a sus amigos

.:.Soup

ROASTTURKEY withDressing and Cranberry Sauce
BAKED 11AM with rultSaJad Sauce
:R0AsTLEGofLAMB with Mint Jelly
. FRIEDDEEFLIVERwith
or Onion
. NEWVEALà1aPARMEGANWIthSp1gheffl
ROAS1SIILO1N OfBEEF atuOs.
BAR-B-Q IIAKRflIS with Spensi B.B.Q. $aucc
.. COMBINATION PLATE: BALßQ BACK-RIBS

TheMailna City Bowl situated in the Maine City Twin Towers,
one of Chicago's famous landmarks, was the place where Ihr
Variety au!, of Illinois presented four Theradyne safety folding
wheelchairs to the Chicago Chapter, National Multiple Sclerosis
Society. . Standing (I-r) Variety ambassador Nat Nathanson,

cqaipo niodcrnt, y fach -de operar.
Eistin dimo dc.niciodo indis'idtlal.
Sitj trofcsdr y.: con : ekamenes
ad
tIrados par lid. mismo. Un
curst,tartilai, gratis efectivo y_
de aatt,eitlrctmniienlô que Oakton

iinittcró 7900. t,tina 400. de 8
n.m. a 9 pet. O llame o-la Sra.

production of "13 Une De

"13 Rue De L'amonr,"-

Train yourself privately and in
special booths eqüipped with - a.

circle: wellteach you the stops.

Park Theatre in David Loan's
L'amour"..

ttaiicd before you can grab i ts'ith no complicated explanations.

Taussig ai248-2020. Mary

.

-1

eastern Illinois University's grad.
uate coursex to he offered in the

des Champs-Elysees where she
was discovered by Gene Kelly
and catapulted into- stardom at

FDqJSh program for:
Spanish speaking

-

.

The romantic stars of the

East Maine School District 63 is

enlarging the scope of North-

.

-

-

-

-Hi

-

.-....

PI.22

-.-.
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Ya Gotta Have A Gtmmtcic'

,N.*rmb.e2It 1974-

WMTII.FM staff

Veterans
Dänce
-

-

-.
:

-

board èonsists of Steve Gelman of-

and directed -by Larry Kleusstein. musical conductor Kevin

head operator, Bruce Beltak of
Des Plaines as publicity head

Morton Groveas chief engineer,

ing from 5 tó25 cents All funds
be bottling a book sale on earned will go towards a troop
Saturday. Nov. 23. at Skokie camping trip in tate spring.
Federal Savings. 4747 W. DeinpFreya Maslov. assistant scout
ster. between 9a.m. and I p.m. leader. has ulged anyone wishing

FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED
EGG AND STRIPS OF

-

SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT CUP

.

!!
1Î

-

-

comes to Cinderella io an Unexpected way iñ Rodgers and

Hammerstein's Cinderella. Shown above (left to right) are
Añdrea Rukower, Nues and Ralph Bartuch. Morton Grove. The

-

-

Tàm Thumb Players, 2323 Devon ave. open their 29th season with a
spccial Thaflksgiving performance ofthe musical çlassicop Friday.
Nov. 29 at 2:30 p.m. Thecast featuxes-28 young professionals.ages

-

-

O.ulstan di ng

opportunity to attenían evening
of ¿onversalion to discuss their
conteros und answer any ques-

-parent education meeting at

Sinns they havewgarding District

Ballard School, 8320 Ballard rd..

63 schools and programs. You are

Hiles. on Thursday, Nov. 21 at

invited to join in on an enligh.

7:30 p.m.
The Dittrict offers parents this

tening evening of comments and
information.

musician

o

'

You net both this mnIh
. . . Jumbo Fiied Shrimp

'NB

and Golden Fish Fillets
together in aspecia1combinatioñ. With Texas sizéd
french fries, tangytärtar

:

REL Ç
GOOD FOOD ALL THE TIME'

B

.

.

-

-

-

-

ed by Charles Gm'ace, will be

.

ORCHARDSCHÓOL-

sauce, andcrmycOIe

-

.

-

-

-gIRlSTM4S CARDS

orchard Association for the
Retarded. forrnerly Orchard
-

school. parent associatiOn. has
Christma Cards for sale. At!
proceeds from the saie of these

Mtki a es.ation fQl your Chiistmäs party now'

cards help to benefit retarded

ß:30 p.m.
Admission is $3 for adults and

-

----

these cords. which are tax deduc-

tr*O BW full tifl%IlII

tä ,4a4a4 (4 Oa 2eN«

-

«de

available foran additional charge
on boxes of 25 or more.
Please call Anoa Mae Weiland.

o .mpssr L

- BROILED FLORIDA RED SNAPPfR
GOLDEN BROWN FRIED SCALLOPS

-

0O

BREADED FILET OF SOLE
BREADED OCEAN- PERCH

t--u-tl__y--

Shopping Ch.)
MORTON
GROVE

00

PlIclItIts 11F BEI:« L tIP(IiIUIS
(lAJsFUMuNlAi

7136 MILWAUKEE, NILES' Tohy)
PHONE 647-0406

-

967-6776 -

tibie. is $5 for a box of 5. or 20
cçnts a- piece.-. Imprinting

-

Card
at 965.6178. Christmas
Chairman. or Bérnie Sallzbeeg.
967-1800.

Help supportOrcbard Vijtage,
acommunity fo-mg faality or the
retarded. a-respite (cñsis)-Ceut.

Orchard Center.

8:15 p.m. in Building 6. Oakton

These three suburban Magic

Pass are spounonng : a- Fasorite

crepe !e.cipe -Contest until
Thanksgivng.aftcr which the .Competing reipes wiltbe tested
In The Magie. Pañkitchensjo

,

-

Ifit: 1114181Ra

im wit

.*

Io ORailli

tOSMICAGE.
twa
-

RaRa RIRtU

iiip

Ral* RaIC BRa

-

00Li 1141121Ra

-

-

ItUI8

Miolt 1. *1Ro
ifihi 111431Ra1-

-Centri Iobu1I&I! 71477&5220

-

MOtS

FREE: 800528-1234
-

In Odium dI1R35545fl I in Plinema 2480110

-

-

-

-

is free to 0CC and- MONACEP
students 50 cents for others.

Ovo4 - tk

For brIber information, call

Woe'

Michael Danko. 967.5120. ext.
329.
-

.

-

FAMOUS - FOR BARBEOUERIBS

-

HOLIDAY SUPPER CLUB

:

-

Pheasant Run Playhouse and Earl

-

Wrightoon and Lois Huilfitill
headline the New Year's- Eve
show at the St. Clùrles dinnerplayhouse. The theatre makes a
depariuré from plays 'to supper
club shows every holiday season,
The seven- young singers will

prewnt one shot onFriday ad
two on Saturday. The Magistics, a
team of mâgicians, will appear on

Th e recbpm máy be.for entree
or deisertcrepes, and they will be

the bill with Wriglttson-and Miss
Hunt.
-

jodged for originplity flavor und
appearancç; Entry blanks are

-

-

-

The number to call for informa-.
tien and reservations is 584-1454
ortbeChicago number. 261-7943,

s

96u

The Serendipity Singers will

appear on Deè. 27and 28 at the

-

wcI

-

Nagle. Moflon Grove. Admission
-

ávailable at the sponsoring Magic
- Pans. -------------------

-

Conimunity ColIe,Okton and

- phoographed (or press distii.
, butinn and in.restaurant display.

----

Rin

bònds whotravel through history.
witnessing and participating in a
serbes ofgreat moral and religious
controversies."
The feature will be presented at

The M-agk Pah--

-

.-

--

a "surreal odyssey oftwo vaga-

Now you may try- yöorhánd at
determine a winner t each
Creating a.crepe.recipe and stand - - Iofaeion to wm aDinner for Foar at -The - : Besides receiwng the Dinner
Magic Pan Cteperie at OakbÑok
tor Four. each winner will be

Center, Woodflcld Mall tr Old

MORO, RJL RRZ

opposites. In this film he presents

Çreperecipe contóst at
-

INN CF
TOMORROW
OIJRE9TIÖBBILnMD
iii. MOIRE RL

a. limo

!*xv

SHOWN AT OAKTON

"The Milky Way." a 1969
Spanish Film directed by Luit

-

-

Its! nisten. .n,tu

nie ilSoTh-o)lil

"MILKY WAY" TOBE

------

-

tillait

8028.

children and adults. The cost of

$495

-

information call 63l.1017or 647-

KEE ONS 61ST BIRTHDAY;.MANY MORE MATflE, MY
-

-

intHetwtyit BEAtOIFSHIDAa PEIMS tF INItOIST 100M
8811E Itt lNIOR100cqI

no wu rotuam io M1IMD
11m R umili m

-

$2 for students. For further

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO MAGNIFICENT MATTIE.
-

t

p.it.; Fridays, Dec. 6 and 13. 8:30

OWNER OF THE LANDMARK, DEMPSTER AND MlLWAU
FR1Etqij.

'

p.m.; Slurdayn, Dçc. 7 and 14..

see.

REg TED'S;EARLY flMESÁD IN IBIS

An operelta, "Patience" is

Seea4 f4k4

SALAD-BAH -

With Dinfler At No Exra Cost
-

-

-

-

a

satIre on the aesthetic crazeof the
l880's
A sttphontore at Grinnell,
Schlesinger is a graduate of Niles
Township High School West.

Thursdays, Dec S and 12. 730

Street toTEWS EARLYTIMES-RESTAURANT & LOUNGE (this
is gerdngtu be a- watkly.habit.-but it's. a good habit).
TED'S was crówded as usual -as their fine food and generous drinks keep. drawing people in like a mägnet.
We enjoyed an excellent diñner and, cocktails which the
"dancing" had worked_up a goodappetite forand we all enjoyed
everything immensely
-

lege. Ntis'. 2 l-23.

ntsmno,ar .ttanDRnMor. watt tune Ritt FREE otcaElaltBILt

Monts

-

Bunuel believes that human nature and church dogma are

-

"Patience" - to -be presented in
Roberts Theatre at OriundI Col-

to OiSltEtiApia

For-betsseen-thedärkand Ihellaylight comm a pause in the

-

play Gilbert and Sullivan's

s ticmnc Butto AcceliliaatTttossmtoo TV fia HI-Fi .sMRINt

pans

performed in the College's auditorinm located at 7)35 N. Harlem,
on the fttltowing dates and times

-a
s
a
After.the SINGLEMINGLES.party at the FRED ASTAIRE
DANCE STUDIOS a few -icnds md I dropped in across ihe

-

Moody. Moiton Grove, Ill., is a
ntemher of the orchestra that will

nl T flAThill:

in 800 years. Hadrian Vfl, direct.

-

slaw. At a reel special prke.

.

Music sessions,whích were conducted by Continuing Education
in Music. a department ofthe U.
of I. Urbana.Chamj,aign Office of
Continuing Education and Public

ORCHESTRA MEMBER
Bruce Schlesinger, son of Mr.

und Mrs. Lee-Schlesinger of 9019

mt Mt MT

that infestjheday.frld Their tents like the Arabs and as quietly

_*

-

DISNLANp

-

College Film Society in conjnnc- tion with MONACEP.

-._

tart Sloringer, 967.S120, ext. 220.

wekome to Ñiaheim, Calif.

compassionate tale of a rejected.
penniless scrounger who decants

day's occopalion which is knòwn as the CABARET cocktail hour,

week Illinois- Summer Youth

12:30 p.m. Admission is free.
For further information, con.

ton Grove, from 11:30 a.m. to

surrounds the Ihealre.

CABAJt!T 91-I 1- Waukeganrd., Morton Grove to "yet away

lt'slraly a FUN- pláco...dthp in andyou'lI

without his blanket; the Beetboyen loving Schroeder; the
-sweet. adorable Patty; and of

Center - in Hiles. Free parking

Bunuel, will be shownFri. Nov.
22. by the Oakton -Community

steal away...............-

nat crab; Linus who's never

Mi!l Rua Children's Theatre is

Nites College of Loyola Uni-

,

Illinois 9t Urbana-Champaign.
Michael built his own violin and

Rooms 310.311 on the 0Cc
campas, Oaktpu and Nagle, Mor-

NILES COLLEGE TO
PRESENT DRAMA

-

program at theUniyemity o)

the folk festival in Building- 3.

located in the Golf Mill Shopping

Ones tit midnight.

a

, 'renaissance, ' ' according to
Richard Storinger.
The publie Is-invited to attend

mation call -(3121 298-2333. The

Simon. and dancing to tise Lively

a dream of a soar io glory; - of
becoming the first English Pope

fromitall. FdrMniiíctde the relaxing CABAREIThàres

does repair work professionally.
More than 1.700 grade and high
school musicians attended-. two-

f4W

CHICKEN & RIB COMB.
fl %UL C n 1*1

Illinois Summer Youth Music

-

KRAMER; a fine hnffel dinner

RESTAURANT of-Nibs. has become in saleS volume and public
popularity the number I restaurant uf this entire area. Good
food, low prìces.p!usinnugierable promotions for the benefit of

-

munity College -as the final

folk music, eurrèntly in

Coarse. the WartdWar I "Flying
Ace" himself, Sitoopy!
This all professional produìtion
directed by Harry Lee Rogers,
will be presented every Saturday
- at I p.m.. opening Nov. 30 thru
Jan 31. Tickets are priced at $2.
A discount is available ta groups
or 30 or thore, however advEnce
reservations are necessaly for
such_ groups. Fór more infor-

prepared by Steve and badelyn

To escape from Thc spectre FEMALE crime and RAPE which
hangs heavy over my head I frequently drop into the new

standing musicians in the 1974

TheTwin Catch

MAttd

A4'

LOBSTER ùINHER

&

-n

-

versity presents Ieter Luke's

_*___

Michael Itashiki Maine East

-

--J

s_.

'

s-

-

May 1_say that n the. short span of three years. MICE'S

High School. was among 0lit.

'I'IAVE FUN ANYTIME WffH
Ji6i SING-A-LONG ¿s

:

t

-

the entire family. plus- consistent advertising in five BUGLE
newspapers, and Ihe-efforts uf yours trulyhave resulted in a
restaUrant grriwth whiôh is little short of- phenomenal. JAKE,
himself a devoteji family man. understands the needs of the
average American- family and their néed for good wholesale

CAESAR
SALAD

7041 W. OAKTON St, NILES:

r

-

aimosphere. And MICE pub in twhours a day to personally see
to it that biscredo-of-the itght way to run a family type restaurant
is nid deviated from,
So in appreciation tdyou his loyal customers, fortfteir constant
patrounge. Mon.andTgof,. Dec. 9 and 10. is set aside as YOUR
DAY and hé has many good-things in store for you to enjoy. Be
sure to drop in-andhelp JAKE. a man who has helped many
persons in peed, celelñate his 3rd birthday. '

RESTAURANT

r

-

them for HALF-PRiCE. There will also be some wonderful FREE
gifts for everyene who attends Ills birthday party

-

WktMi tk' 4dolfì
-

Ladies Ausiliary for their Veter.
aus Rehabilitalion program. Over
200 persons Oltended, enjoying a
soda! ocktajl hour, supervised
by Bar- Chairman, P.C. BILL

foods at reasonable prices amid a clean and pleasant

-

-

-

.

departed Vr(s. Alt proceeds front
this event were -given lo the

Now lothings -niore pleasant. OAKE of JAKE'S FAMOUS
RESTAURANT of Niles will celebrate his 3rd anniversary on
Dec. 9and IO, Again birthday party is planned and everyone is
invited;MKEw'drgiveaway FREE coffee and cake all day and
evening Monday, Dec. 9 and Tues.. Dec. 10.
During-thesetwo days commemorating-.JAK'5 third birthday
he will take- three (y)food items off his regular mrnu.and offer

Nine matinee performances are scheduled for Saturdats and
Sundays beginning Dec. 1 thru Jan. 5. Lester Netzky is
director-producer.

---

_.- ------*_

Io theo 22, who ae actors of stage, screen, eadio. and television.

Dr. - G. Allan Gogo, Superbtendent of Schools. East Maine
School D'mteiCt #63. will host a

MON., TUES;, WED., THURS.; FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS
L
(WITH DINNER)

-

-

Yourcommentt; both ptwand con, will be most welcome.'mayI receive. them- pléasc?-

AND THE ONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFERS A

.

Nov. 9 ai the Legion Hall in
Morton Grove io hoiior or our

Is Bud Bessertoo notch of a prude or-am I too much of a
wingdr?
- --: -- -

LUNCHES FROM

-

lead off Veterans Day DSnce held

-

Parent education meetina

..AULVEY'S SPECIAL-

DON and'MARGE HUI3IR

reefltly in a-lrgc Chicago-newspaper, I cannot help but wunder
how many of the majorilyof his readers were already offended.
Bad news is good news has long been a credo f both the
electronic-and rinïiiwdis. .1 also.itwnder..ifartjcles-that 'öffend" do not often .provoke
MORE readership than those who do not.

Grove. as heads of sports.

BREAKFAST,

-

of my-column this! wcok was merely anextension and an
etploilatiOfl in..salirç ofa siibjeot which it true and appeared

-

i50lSC80CAGO?:

presentation of the,fali "Who is

every Saturday, opening Nov. 30

neWspaperor alarge dallyn0wspàper. And as the subject matter

-

music director. and Alan Rose
and Marc Steer, both of Morion

bargains galore with prices rang. future sale to call her at %5.8277.

-

-

Wed,, Nov. 27, at Oalsttn Cam.

-

thra Jan. 31.
Children of all ages will love
the antics of Charlie Brown and
friends, iiiclading Lucy. the eier.

the first--to defènd thjs right. ------- The fact-I -diO- flot agree with him is alsó my right.
To me.a--newspapor is a neWspaper--be it a weekly family

manager, Leta Kñtzman of Mor.
tOn Grove head of fund raising
activities, hOary 'MacS of Hiles

The girls report there are to donate bouks for this or a

BACON OR PORK LINK

-

:

A folk festival will be held

lion o( the maical, "You're A
Good Man, Charlie Brown' .

-

Thè subject-. iqatter was thé "RAPE of MALES by
--

Plaines head of announcing.
Larry West of Niles production.

Skokie Girl Scout Troop 999 will

-

-

tltrAr.FC.:'- Besser's-reíusal -t? publish my article is his right. I would be

Rick -Moss of Des Plaines traffic
manäger. Doug Orlando Of Des

-

-

-

Dave Solomon of Morton Grove as

Kwiatkowski. vocal direction Kevin Luke. and technical direction by
Charles Brydu.

-

-

Then WMTH-FM- - executive

students will hépreparing acts, costumes. set designs. etc. for the
opeúing night.
The concept of a student variety show bogins at the top.-taged
-

-

-

:

The sounds of WIdTH-FM..

to the Nov. 21. 22 and 23 performances over 300 Maine East

Girl Scout book sale.

-

-

radio voice Of Maine Township,
can be heard at 88.5 FM.

-

-

-

continue with coverage of major spOrti artivitiSs.

V.Show '74 presented by the Maine East student Council, Sports
the title of Ya GuttHave A Gimmick and during the weeks ahead

-

-

-

- Chicago?" series.
The Peanuts Gapg is back and
Local folk performers will disready to entertain oa in the Mill cuss and illustrate the history and
Ran Childreii's Theatre produr.. style ofChicago's special brand of

My cqlaviv (the one : origitially wrote for this Werk! witt no!
: :Tire pubhher avd ownerof these ncwspaers, David (Bud)
Besser felttbic subject-matter might "offend" the majority of his
readers Hence he belt it was not suttable to appear In what he
terms is a weekly famiI newspaper.
-:
-appear. -

-

Survéy. Also. WMTOt.FM will

Shown ahovet. featuring the Glenn Miller favorite In the Mond
will be singers Shaeoñ Karninsky. Cheryi Moskal, and Annette
Ziel'uiski alotig wish Orchesis dancers in this year's. Maine East
V.Show. entitled Ya Gotta HIVE A GIIIUIIIOk.

YOu're a.

.

---GoodMan,
- Charlie Brown"

lO:O n.m. will be Eye Opener
News and Local News..Following
will beçonirnunity Bulletin BOard
and Swap Shop. Qther morning- shows include Current Comment
and Experiment 88.
Afternoon- programs will in.
elude Kalridoscope consisting of.
'neWs and music. Soundfrom -the
Undérgroád.-and the Twin Eight

FUN& DINING

--

The WMTOI-FM staff at Maine
East began prògrammiflg Oct. 7
- with a full broadcast schedule of
returning and- nCW programs. - - Beginning the broadcast day at

OPEN11A.M.IO1.M:DUiY
SUNDAYS& HOUAYS 4P.M. to 10P.M.

-

-

.

---

-8100 CaIdwell Ave., Nues

,e4ect4«.È4 :

:Éa

1674'l!I

.

-

--

a
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Phone 966-3900 to ploce'ú classifiöd ad:

The Bugte,Thursday;NujrOmbe21, I94

'

:

r

Village èk.s reg4acionJbil.. soUv.nErs
discouñted " :
°: gas statioíi ads
-

Souvenirs cmmemorating. thc

.

Dtamoñd Jbilee celebration in

the VilI,ageofNiles wilt be oitsale

lhyMieeM.Bdbuisj
Niles trastees ar considering
teeing for gas price anOtas. 9f
,

.

an ordinanco which will regulate
outdoor signs for gas advertising in. gas st9tion.
Motorists comptais that turne

WAITRESSES.

YOUNG MEN

Rugglo S Restaurant

16 Yrs. and Over,

7530 Oakton

HERMAN'S

package..tooincluding major mcdical insurance,
hospitalization. paid holidays and vacjUions.

LP.N.!S

s BOWLING BALL DRILlERS
.

-

. are looking for professional
nurses tq.work in our modern

Full or Pùt Time

Nibs, IIIAn Equal Oppoetunijy Empl.yerM/F

Full or Part rene

. SKI BINDlN

.

.ç to rapid expansion. we have immediate positions avilaÑe

s FOREMAN
'
-OPTIÇ MODEL MAKER:
.

Knowledge of ski equipment helpfql. Full or Part Time.
Stales! We offer Excellent Salaries. Employee Benefits including
Discounts.

APPLY IN PERSON oNLy

.

/

An quaI Opportunity Employer M/F

. MASTER MECHANIC

can lines and organize shop personnel and materials. A solid
future lies ahead for the right person.

.

For appt..rali .
Ms.Degodny
236-7909 or 236.781

Immediate positions are available for individuals with down the
lineset-up and service background of3 piece can line rnachinei.
We are rapidly expanding and need qualified can line
- .mechanics.

Gaff MU

-

These opportunities offer excellent starting wages wh
outstanding liberal company benefits. Submit resume with
qualifications in confidence to Me. J. GcaUSIr.nÍI
.

NATIONAL CAN CORP.

oetz, oiiiooi

RN's Si LP.N?s
Exce1lent working
canditians. No rotation. Weekend

differeniaj. Many benefits.

PORWOOD PARK HOME
6016N. Mu*

631-4856

.

.

lias immediate opeefngs forrn

Ernie Kin all day Sunday and
Monday thru. Friday

waiteesSe. Good starting
salary including-lips.

CALI .392-2295
BLAcK ANGUS

AdHdgbl.,flL

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE..

...

No experience necessary.

Wilitrain.- Good siartin_-

salary. For fiiñber innnOtian call or apply.

.

CLERK

.

'

payàbie

pér.;

irnce and knowledge of accounting. QOod. flgurèapft'lude. IO ke-acding Maekine
-and moderase. typing.. Em
'. plpyee benefits. Company '
'-r.éloeathíg in lVhee1ing.Cail Miss Ray
'.-.:"': .-

-,.282-6Bo0,

ALLEN FASTENING
SYSTEMS
CENTER
.

Eq1al Opoxmnity Employer

:

.., 5150 Neetitweot Highway

..

:'ln t'Ore of the recent ups and

Saints will be notified and girls in

downs in gas priçes.' stated Edgebrook and Sauganash area.
Wagner. : 'gas stations carry For auiy information on girls
different rices for gus. It is only
fair that the motorist be aware of

softball,caiL677-6l63. Fred Nosy-.

feld, or Johanna Reinhardt, at

'the total gas price before he pulls

owners don't' like outdoor signs.
'said Wagner. who himself was of
the opinion that the huge signs

677.7962.

-

District 219.

.

.2ont. from Page i

the 1979-80 schoovyear, it
would probably-be possible to
ecology of the environment.
ureummodate our total enrollOnly those stations who already
ment in two high schools, if oar
have outdoor signs will be. -enrollment projections hold'up."
required . to make their adrer- Gibbs said.
icing unifpn, dcpeuicnt upon
The board's ction, hoafèver,
the, aft-ding of the ordinance. "did
i,, at'sy way identify"

Other stations would be expected

to fouform to Ihe proposed

.

. EAcrORYMAflSES&
: WNItURECLOSEOuis

DoRQTHY'. S:

RESAtEOUfl' QUE
Hai'e'doths ìjOi d90t.:.
yOu'renolwág? Whjái.

265BRÑDNWh(AURESSES.
andiioxSpnngs

,

.

letusijelp you prOfit fÑm

them. Now'acceptan,g winter.
and
cansugnmentsfl,rw

children.. Nies area...

-Sl9.-._.

.

.
.

.

:

CHAm..

.

$3995
.. .flBRANDNEWBUNK BEDS

neuss. . ". ..' . .. .- . ..

.

. LENNYFINEJNC
Cofflemplating a

school has many. Coeds. and
..m000y . shouldn't be upeift on
frivolous matters. lt was' also
suggested the year's program

,.. .
.............

. l429E.PaWIne' RL,

:

Cuipted1cam

Pagel. '-

'me'mi,ers said. '

.'.'

. ogiclats of both bus firms said

, physical improvements to th

,

diid' three high
.

Schoolx,and:

¡mn of group of proposed life
safety improvements . that llave

should,.,focus,'on th future' thy wercncarbauikrupcy and .beenbefomthearOrOAp..
could .5
'
'

çampus,eathrThan dsgIton the

2iBRANDNEWSOFA BEDS'
OpentoFuii Size (Mattress),
I BRAND NEW RECLINER

which school might be considered
for closing, hoard president Shir.
try Garland said. 'This is a
distritt operation," she said, Siw
'disirict residents who spoke ¿st the
meeting, however,.menttoned'he.
'rumored closing of Niles' E'sst
High School. Nues and Lincoln

future
considered prohibitive.
.. "siutaloor ads.
Tire village ordinance would be
.,. Condolenoes io the Cèjhieen ',.
enforced,'
if set to law possibly
'Arns family,.concerning thé death
udder
the
licensing
department or
of their daughter in io auto .
'u4er theDivision of Signs in the
accident in NIles. was resolved by
the entire bOard. Mrs. Arns is ' Buildilig Dept. Following passage ave.. Slwkie. The other schools'
assistant vice president of cur-c :..of the ordinaflce station-opera- are NilesNorth9f90 Lawler,'snd
tO5 will receive a copy of the Nibs West, Oakton st.
ncuium and instruction for 'zoca.
and Edeès
ordinance.
A ' specified time in Expressway. .
tional programs. .
.
.VhiCti to conform to the village
The Spring schnitt' election
will eilend voting hours toEp.m.. ordinun& wilt'be ali,owéd. after ' Dissenting board member Eyewhich time inspectors will verify yn Roscnzweig 'movedto forcd
to enabli religious Jewish i-est°° mediate action on improve.
deals time to vIe. after their requirements of outdoor ads.
Wagner may be cotiticted at iflent'ofthe swimming pool C'SiI '
Sabbath epds.
,
:
'
.
report on thç, upcoming M78433 fi'om9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m' othcrlife.safetym'easuresat.Nil
,East, The.Improveñicnis $ught,
year's 5th anniversary çelebritiou '. for further comment orinte,rma'b
Ro0inzweig*e part ofa silo'
of the college was outlined;' tian.
and
facilities committee repon
Trustee Flynn. while not object:
' . recommending
n
',
.
about 82.9 miRlan.
ing to the 'isrogram. . naid the:

: RTÂ .

8274609:

in October. First - getting' letters

Other operators indicated they time on rutes and regulations,
preferred gas advertising to re- ninth - setting' up schedules for
main as it is presently.......
This year Queen -of Ail

.

,

.

LlneulnwoodGiels5oftb.Jl
If you are not aware of what it
takes to siart a league. this Will

said. 'about half stated that they hall afsociatjon umpires, eighth
woutd,likcto see the same price 'delegating a quorum for problems
on he siga as on the pumps.
that might occur during game-

.

Eve appts welcom

.:

GARAQE SALE.

AnEqnefOpi3,
EmpIòerM/F

Gradoate of NOw '(ort school

T338-3748.-'

.

ACCO INTERNATØNAL

.

!!!t.!t! '!!''

.

Accouâts

..

11056 WAddt

qikago,llL
AJinedEmpioymeìit

-

packagingdepartment:

ào111me1

DOG GROOMING

:

MlKES:

V1cC.SE2JSiffLEPR10E5

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE-

.

even he the probahitityr noted out to the sp0060rs, second Wagner, of no outdoor signs ,. gettingçoaches, third - planning
that 'depends upon the Board of' -fields. fourth ,- prepariñg for
Trustees."
' registfation day, fifth . preparing
Wagner has also, spoken with for supplies and equipment
'- gas- station operators in Nitos needed, ninth - preparing for
"0f9 statidns selected at random reathes clinic, seventh - having
of the 30 stations in Nues." he umpire schwil for amateur soft-

.

.

Will train to work in our

.

kAS ANIMAL SHELTER

. -uN9-3600
:BR3:.5o,9

No experience necessary.:.

.

plus widening of the street. was. òrdinnce with.regard t

ing:.eompany benefits. Call:

IPuetTilnel

-

Closed ail. legal holidays

.

gtod sta,ng sdlaoy ,nclud-

immOpe
. PACKERS

.

Hrs. l-Spm. l'days a'week.

.

Typing'necesanry_ We offer

.

Working knowledge of 029,

BLACK ANGUS

ToWookFuUórPa,tmue

.

.

undet'taken jointly with neighbor.
Crane . Packing. The first state .
estimate ofSÍOO,000for the light

proved by a 6 to I vpte.
... A second study for a traffic
light in front ofthr school will be

PLUMBING SERVICE-.
of DogGmomìng. Individual
' . attention given to your pets,
eling,a1a andSeierjnes
including your favorité cat.
fower othfud. L:w . water
'
Call anytime
prsre .' COtrected...Sunp7..
,
- 945..4180 lupnps thsraiie 24 haqrser..

care J0cility.in Etanston.

IlI Co pays fee. tic èmp.
-_
agêflçy

.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and Sundoy.

arras of the college, was ap-

Mwnbing repalili' fi

For well established heaitin

E_ Touhy Ave. Des l'laines.,

S175

ability to do 10.000 strokes.
quaiificsyoit fot a position.as
a Keypunch Supervisor with
this North Suburban Manufacturing flrm Knowledge of

..

STUBENRAUCH at 297-2900.
RailmaekPersonflhl, inc. 140

-

'L

personnct, cureiculom and other

Plu mbing

Needed 'immediately

OpPortunity.- Call MIKE

-.

KEYP(JNCfl
SUPERVISOR
.

alphaand numeric helpful.
For more infoematjon call

150E. Uniidld.

pervise the personnel you . .
have hired. ANY; we repeat

.

NICE !ETS FOR
ADOPTION
¡Q APPROVED HOMES

2705 N. AelinglanHia. Rd.
Arlington HeIghts

..

buddies from school.

agitment committee study of. definitely do not 'add to the

RiehardL.GIánui,pe

:

,

$10,000 appropriation for a man-

Piano ',Guitar-' Acc,rditn .
Organ& Voice. Private iostructions. home :or'studio
Ciassiç & popular. music.

RECEPTIONIST.,

nefessary materials Ond su-

loping Center

059. 129 and some supervisory experience. Plus the

:

.

'... A. tabting ' motion for a

S

JAIS. RESTAURANT

ule wtÇrk for others. purchase

ANY expertise you have developed in people manage- ment will fit into this unusual

-

6AM*O,2PMT :'

assignment will he to schrd-

STUART'S

.

.I0pflfw6'454

ltsfunSndthepIacetomeetyour

joining, tali Chuck Mau at 'schoOl.

The Bugle Newnpepeu6 alljn- into the. station of his choice." '
formation requested 'had been '. Some gas station operat6r.
submitted.

:

Sharp waitress 'could clear
. week or. morel
$200.00
Uniforms furnished. Great.
working cdnditions.Appiyat

top rewards in this rapidly
growing Company.
The

.

Permanent Positions

,

. EXÇELLENT.JlPs

Promises are one thiüg but
... rewards are another. Your
leadership ability will return

-

,Hauos

..-..

s750,S1000

Full & Part Time

Corporation for sharp, aggressive people. with background on
high speed automated machinery. Knowledge of generai
rnaefiine shop Operation and can line manufacturing experience
necessaly. Career minded individual-'can look forward toward
promotion opportunities.
.

.

Fanlifonable Women's
Apparel In Golf Mlii
Shopping Center
Has immediate caecer
' . opportunities for:

company benefits.

. CAN LINE MAINTAINERS

.

CHOICE

Excellent salary and liberal

. . PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR

.

-

-

Great opportunities are available in our rapidly e,cpanding

Equal Opportunity EmployerM/F

STUART'S

'SowerMan

.. s WAI.TRESSÍS..

MANAGEMENT'S
MANAGEMENT

. MANAGER
ASS'T. MANAGER
' s SALES.
'

-

We seek a hard working knowledgeable master mechanic with a
past record of success who will undergo task of starting up new

.

.

. ,piuCenter, NUes.

Nues

696-0889
Your Neighborhoòd

i_

Across from North Western Railroâd Station
Equal Opportunjty.Ernployer M/F

'NILES, ILL.

Oakbn&Milwankce

faculty curriculum committee is
waiting for additional infomation
fronl'teacher. Jim.Kallas. He bld

Acreas from Golf Mill Shop.-

SEWER SERVICE

631-4856

MT. PROSPECT, ILL.

nouerait at the next meeting. The

or cometo
9222 N. Greeuwood Ave.

..

60l6N. Nina

.

auto tech program will be an-

.

NORWOOD PARK HOME
.

reschedutcd so they Will frequent
the area when students go Io and
from classes.
In other actIons a report on the

'Advise. on family affaira,
buslnoas. ihorriage._ CaIl
for296.2300
appt

ndi

would be published n tho schoot
newspaper. He added moco details Ofpolicr will patrol the forest
preserve area. He also outed the

hourty bus routes woutd be

READER A ADVISER

bonuses.

Many.beneflt.

.

215E. PROSPECTAVE.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

.

tions. Weeftend

FJW INDUSTRIES

TO STORE MANAGER

.

259-8100

729-1030

(Crawford).

Excellrnt working

These positions require previous experience in optical field.
Outstanding advancement opportunitie
Excelieni coiiidnyT
benefits with good starting waficy. For pesonLintecoiew,aIi

Hans Mack

.

NURSEs AIDE

-

.- -

. POLISHERS (REPAIR DEPT.Í

Joinllte4argrsi Retail Sporting Gâods Chain in the- United

8.BUdc4t De

.

.

CLEANING SERVICE

478-2000

-

. SKI SALESPEOPLE.

.

.

.

positc sketch tif the attacker

8K-

RYN MAWR'HOUSE
'6141 N PùIcISki'

MOUNTERS
.

,

.

.

Full Time

.

top salaries and: oppprti,nitirs for advancement. Apply

Jtsetforthesizeoftheletiering :..

tas in teltets legible to passing give you a general idea This is
motorists, or a totat price.stating.. the third meeting and we started

.

incident . and agreed the corn-

.. ' NILES, tLL.

cont'q from LtncoinwoodlanP.t

inclusion of sales tax. There may

"family" has been alerted to the

floors, windows ali',1 general
cleaning.

pleasant working conditions.

6400 W. Gross Point Rd.-.

9!01 GREENWOOD

To stores, 'oífices,. homes,

nuriing home. We offer

s PORTER/RECEIVING CLERKS

SERVICE

enforceable ordinance, Whereby
they regutate the size of the sign

which would psake 'signs uniform'
with a price, ndting addition of

ordinance reealafjng si,e df let-

: Continued from Page I

.. L9oking in

Ñites aims for an ordinance

said Wagner, indicated

. .

to ½ off the originat price.

what we are seeking.

that few have any type of

oaktón.

ial.plates, T-shirts and commemorative COins will be sold from '/

none ofthe ordinances are exactly

A survey of towns neighboring
NOes,

MAINTENANCE
.

"01 a few have any hind of

Nites,
.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

.

smatt

adveriising,'
said
Frank Wagner, . Director of the
Consumer Fraud Division in

Mr. Goldstein

.

Startthe season right! We

berg and Northbrook, onty the
last five have.village ordinances

'We' consider this io he

Call 824.3584
Contact
. Mr. .Gillogty or

:

CALL 64775OO'

that the gas price is tisted on the

deceptive

.

.

. r.

Lincotnwooti. Palatine,' Skokieç
. Mt. Propect,"6lenview, Schaum-.

1972 PfutO Wagon

-

Ç.OMPLE TE.

man Estates, Elk GrOve Village,

for the motorist to read until he
has putted into the statio,.

.1972 Thunderbird

9003 MilwaUkee Ave.
Nifes, Ill. '

Arlington Heights. Park Ridge.
Morton Grove, Wheeling. Hoff

big station signs but the added .
regarding sale of gas.
tax is posted iñ lettering too

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

Excellent starling rate! Outsianding benefit.
Irepair

HAS EXCELLENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR

Call 698 3346

opening ceremonies of tile new
Tridenj CommunIty Center '8060
Oa'hton NUes. from I :0 pam. to
4:30 p.m. '
'
mese touvenirs ,hich include
beer mugs, coffee mugs,memor

the towns surveyed. Des Ptaines,

1974 Raieh FÒYd Wagon

172 Chevelie Wagon

parts lo our customers.

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

."NiIeì'

Pari time2 or 3 evenings icr
week. Apply after 2 p.m.

Permanent full-lime Opening in our clean,
modern facility. bell work ic ocr vcnd repair
:depanmçni and handle gencral shipping of

:REPOSSESSED' CARj
OR SALE

NEEDED

awÖMEN

.

-

.

Outdoor gas signs do not coincide
with the pump price, whkh must
reflect lite state tar. Others state

Sunday. Nov. 24 at the grand

.

J'Main in business: .1973:

.

.
ints. '4be. grants
',
past.
Thé
board.
however.
defeated
them
w)th
enough'.
'
Re-bidding Ihr thé printing 'Y'P'
contragi for 12 issues of the money tooperéte dt le8st Until the ' Rèsenzweig's motion on a.S.to 2
stole to direct dhe distrlcts
student newspaper resulted from endoS the yehr. officials said.
'JøhO
'
.architectto
ptoceedwitls planning
United's
pieni.
the Board's rejection, of the 3rd
pool
improvements
at a cost of .
said
lull
.firtn
would
have
"lowest bid of about $6,000. rcachpd the
apprèximalely
SS.000.
Htr mia.
nd
of
the
line
recommended' by' ihe people
financially
this
weekend
if.
the
'
. tian to imj,Iement other imprOve.
invoIl'ed with The Panet, the
ments at NOei East died fou' lack
student newspapèr. A local Sko- '.gC»t had not been approved,
of a second.
'
..
"Oùrfirin'icash.suppfiès
were
hie company was selected bedtdnt
have
enough
eauscofifie close proximityto the.
A professiopal demographic
our200etnj,loyees'
- school. while the lowestbid wan
dv of tite distel,', hoC
.rernay. nesaiu. 'Inc ttiA
rejecte'd becaiuse.ittwinè frouii'a

withoit:the

'!! ?

.

ie 'r'm

BASEMENT SAÌ.E?-

....(Exit.WindoorIeiCe)

iN1lQUE SALE
CALL 966 3?OO-

:: ....__,._..,._...,_,,.:,__ :'p.."y:,' !aio!: Because tech- .:.:United:i's ith#duledtoIìtaken» pçcg_SCÇ,,jjfed.
l,id:ot over by North Suburban Transit ,hould be completed by Feb
READ THE BUGLE
.

'

.

'

-

.

.

Dusts:

1

Bk,T1.i.dàjÑitveinbi2I , i74

Interfaith 8ervice

.

73 park ràfeiendùm

:

.

cønthued from Pge I

- - .onr n ana
wait
ne entitled
"Tháitksgiving in S Year oS

bitted choir under the direction of
Rtch Lange and the St Martha s
Guitar Ensemble will play Other

narticinantshelninainthn,i...

;.re Rev° j bpj cli Re'
Job De
i

an

renco H Cha
All donations

Cmd
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A presentation. and review

'

or.er

a

-

-
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0

A

r
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-

4

p

......

CtediterL with catching the

opposedthe opifluin
..
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.

Annual Park District FisÍiii-

iWh

ward ri
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i. .r
..

Winnerofsecond,lace aw,d.

..'

.
.

.

.

... .

...

.

..

.

. .-

delegate. Mi!Iiè Jones
Ist
alternate and Walt Beusse as 2d

:

."

"

or

alternate to the: Adnual Con-

.

Illinois Associ
01 raen i.Jistnci to ne nein Nr

.

..

'
.

JiitiUVI Wits

'
villago
elections nett Apr 15

'

.

.

.

Ifl oIhcr business; park corn-

nbdónbfioth:ri.rn.I.
'

.

.

Park Director Bill hughes was
present io veoif cIa
b th
winning Conlestanis Requets io

.

.

.

nimssioners concurred tohold Park

betweeñDerby and ;;;
Mr. Dresel died Nov.13. 1974 'l6-yea.old PeteNess
44l W. -nievèiiig. .
., ,,aI Boyntoin Beach. Flonda..
'
Keeirey. received a fisbuiij ti1. ' '.
.

basis

.

Derby held last October Ndesile
JoC Nawesniak. itio Oakton et..
wasawarded rod and reel by

n an experit

be tr!ed

l Bremer. 14. uf8144 N:ok

largest number of fish dunog the

hcaiSoservedasChairmafl

-

.requestComr. Jones looked wtth
favor
in other n'eded areas
She
recommended that the Iicnsmg

iggest catch awards

ismcT.

.:

In voting for approval of tite

Comes Walter Beusse and

JackLes

lreènwòod-Bejy-clister area-&
.i. ci._.a_ ..

.

-_- '-)

umr. 15CC LOSKC,.reiemng to

himscl(as being light fisted wben
itcame tofinances said
s not
worth it We would be ntis

weicometoth:

the exception of S lot&in the

theO Buildings and Grounti
TO.UJUfhIlCE -! -..omm,nee.
-.

ØSEE
. AD ON PAGE, 7.

-

tCtitiCO of lhbPsort

DIsthet have been attained with

thstrict appointed Apr 19 l96O
serveduntd May11 196.1

.rurvrara

of

balance

a

...

jl laudar

honored th memory of former
..-. Commissioner- William Drossel
*i..t,.t h D#,.t'r Distnct recordnat Tuesday mte s

'r

p

any future giant application the
Park District may wish tomakem
flic fuWre
-- -

be justified if proper steps
were made to insure pmtection

Accuíding to Park Attorney

r
4 CommisSioner of the Ndes Park

¿.,

._

S291 967 59

' board meeting
- Mr. Dressel served as a

V

fol

allows

Lm.J
UVUU

rji

iCIIàWing tIIattJI

would be ofuo parüculae

lowod tinder the Referendum

----..........with
Ia recnhitin,.
9«
17g.ie

hesaid.

d
xP71ti:1
turne a decision to
e
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Dick Cosaro is chief project engineer at
ourZion nuclear station
'
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An extension phone
Forthat special spot in the house
wheresomeone ¡ri yóur famuy has always
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wantj ôi
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Liktheworkroom. Or laúndry roOm.
Or den You know the place

All you need to do is call our

Business Office or di op by
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us which telephonemodel and color
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Then we'll :gWe yoú "a festive gift
card that"anñötin'ces 'the phone is
coming. Youcan putthearduhder
the tree in time for Chnstmas
We'll comeby later at your c-onve
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